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Fair Play star ted to ga in im por tant
re cog ni ti on in the area of sport du ring
the last Olym pic Ga mes in At hens. It
was no ti ced that the re we re a high
num ber of do ping ca ses in At hens
com pa red to the ot her Ga mes.  Ac tu -
ally the re ason be hind this were the
very ef fi ci ent cont rols by the IOC, WA -
DA and In ter na ti onal Fe de ra ti ons.
The re was ze ro to le ran ce for the do -
ping ta kers.

Do ping is con si de red to be che -
ating ot her fel low ath le tes. This is not
et hi cal. And by all me ans this is not
Fa ir Play. We know that do ping is an
evil act. But we must al so try to edu ca -
te the ath le tes, the co ac hes, the doc -
tors, the pa rents, fa mi li es of the ath le -
tes and the pub lic. Not only exp la ining
the harm of do ping but al so thas is
che ating and this is aga inst Fa ir Play.
The re fo re edu ca ti on thro ugh Fa ir Play
is a very im por tant is sue for do ping
prac ti ces. 

But sport is not only do ping. The re
are many dif fe rent ac ti ons which an
ath le te can do du ring any com pe ti ti on
as aga inst Fa ir Play or act of Fa ir Play.
Be ing a mem ber of  the Fa ir Play
Com mit tee, we ex pe ri en ce many of
the se ca ses. If you are a re al sports -
man or sports wo man, you sho uld say
to yo ur self I will play the ga me in Fa ir
Play. I will not do anyt hing to de ce ive
my op po nent or op po nents. Eu ro pe an
and In ter na ti onal Fa ir Play or ga ni sa ti -
ons are se arc hing Fa ir Play acts

From the President of the NOC of Turkey

by
Togay BAYATLI

Continued on page  8

Fair Play is a
symbol of true
humanism

EFPM welcomes 
new members

See page  2

Udine ready for the 
12th Congress

See page  2

EFPM receives medals 
at ceremonies

See page  12

The EFPM’s 12th
Congress is to be
hosted by the beau-
tiful, historic  Italian
city of Udine. The
Fair Play Council of
the Italian National
Olympic Committee
(CONI), headed by
the famous sporting
personality
Ruggero Alcanterini,
says the Udine team is already fully pre-
pared for
hosting the Congress.

Prof. Vla di mir Ro -
dic hen ko, a man who
has ren de red many
va lu ab le  ser vi ces to
the EFPM as a mem -
ber of the Exe cu ti ve
Com mit tee and has
al so car ri ed out a gre at
de al of im por tant work
in the ca use of Fa ir
Play in his na ti ve co -
untry, Rus sia, was
app la uded by de le ga tes to the Cong ress in
Vil ni us as he was ma de a Mem ber of Ho no -
ur of the EFPM.

Lithuania 
honoured the
EFPM at the 11th
Congress in
Vilnius. The medal
presented  at the
Presidential
Palace by
President Valdes
Adamkus to EFPM
President Prof. Dr.
Carlos Gonçalves
was the  first one,
but there were oth-
ers...

DELEGATES TO THE 11th EUROPEAN FAIR PLAY CONGRESS.

The EFPM 
wel co med three
new mem bers to
its ranks at the
Cong ress in Vil ni -
us: 

Hun gary, 
Lat via and Es to nia.
We ho pe they are
as happy to be
mem bers as we
are to ha ve
them among
us.

Unforgettable Days in Vilnius
lEOC Executive Committee Member
l President, NOC of Turkey

VIL NI US- The 11th European Fair Play
Cong ress was held in Vil ni us, the ca pi tal
of Lit hu ania - a co untry that re cently jo -

ined the Eu ro pe an Uni on. Our
thanks go to the Pre si dent of
the Lit hu ani an Na ti onal Olym -
pic Com mit tee, Ar tu ras Po vi li -
unas, Ge ne ral Sec re tary, Vyta -
utas Zu ber nis, the Cha ir man of
the Lit hu ani an Fa ir Play Co un -
cil, Dr. Arv ydas Ju oza itis, and
the or ga ni sers of the Cong -
ress, Ijo le Do mar ki ene, Ge ne -
ral Sec re tary of the Lit hu ani an
Fa ir Play Co un cil, Ja ni na
Brund zi ene. It was thanks to
the se pe op le’s ex cel lent work
that the 11th Cong ress was
one of the most suc cess ful the
EFPM has held so far.

Val das Adam kus, the Pre si -
dent of Lit hu ania, had the kind -
ness to gi ve an au di en ce to a
de le ga ti on from the EFPM. Du -
ring this au di en ce, Pre si dent
Adam kus pre sen ted an order
to the Pre si dent of the EFPM,
Prof. Dr. Car los Gon çal ves.

At ten ding the EFPM Cong -
ress as gu ests of ho no ur we re
IOC Mem ber and EOC Ge ne -
ral Sec re tary Pat rick Hic key
and IOC Mem ber and EOC EC
Mem ber Wal ther Tröger, and
they al so we re pre sen ted with
me dals and de co ra ti ons.

Lit hu ani an Mi nis ter of Sport Al gir das
Ras la nas and NOC Pre si dent Ar tu ras Po -
vi li unas jo intly pre sen ted the Grand Cross

Co mo dor medals, to three le ading fi gu res
in the EFPM mo ve ment: Vi ce Pre si dents
Prof. Dr. Manf red Läm mer (Ger many) and
Er do €an Ar› p› nar (Tur key), plus EFPM
ho no rary mem ber Prof. Dr. Vla di mir Ro -
dic hen ko.

The the me of the Cong ress was ‘Fa ir
Play: Mo del for So ci ety’ and ext re mely
inspiring key-note speeches on this sub -
ject we re pre sen ted by Le oni das Do ns kis
(Lit hu ania), Eri ca Terpst ra (The

WITH PRESIDENT ADAMKUS: (above) The EFPM Executive Committee with  Lithuanian
President Valdas Adamkus at the Presidential Palace.

THE EFPM FLAG FLI ES IN UDI NE:
(left) The EFPM flag is han ded over 
to  Rug ge ro Al can te ri ni, Cha ir man of the Ita -
li an Fa ir Play Co un cil which will host our
12th Cong ress in Udi ne,  by Lit hu ani an Fa ir
Play Co un cil Cha ir man Dr. Arvydas Ju oza -
itis (on be half of our hosts for the 11th
Cong ress) and EFPM Pre si dent Prof. Dr.
Car los Gon çal ves.

Prof. Dr. Vladimir Rodichenko made
EFPM Member of Honour

Continued on page  8
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UDINE ready for the 12th EFPM Congress... UDINE ready for the 12th EFPM Congress... UDINE ready for the 12th EFPM Congress...

UDI NE- Thanks to the ini ti ati ve of
well-known Ita li an spor ting fi gu re
Rug gi ero Al can te ri ni, the Ita li an Na -
ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee’s Fa ir
Play Co un cil will host the 12th
European Fair Play Congress, in
Udi ne, a his to ric city in north-west
Italy. The EFPM, a non-go vern men -
tal or ga ni sa ti on, is go ing from
strength to strength with each pas -
sing ye ar.

VILNIUS- The EFPM Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee held its first me eting be fo re the Cong ress
in Vil ni us at the Ho tel Ka ro li na, the Cong ress ve nue. This me eting was at ten ded by Dr.
Arvydas Ju oza itis, rep re sen ting his co untry as Cha ir man of the Lit hu ani an Fa ir Play Co -
un cil, and Cong ress or ga ni sers Ijo le Do mar ki ene and Ja ni na Brund zi ene. Ide as we re
exc han ged on the Cong ress and on pre pa ra ti ons for the Ge ne ral As sembly.

Italy’s of fer to host the next European Fair Play Congress was dis cus sed and was
ac cep ted. App li ca ti ons for EFPM mem bers hip by Hun gary, Es to nia and Lat via we re
wel co med, and this sub ject was pla ced on the agen da of the General Assembly. Ot her
EFPM bu si ness was al so dis cus sed.The EFPM de le ga ti on then be gan its official prog -
ram me. First the Pre si den ti al Pa la ce, then t he Lit hu ani an Olym pic Com mit tee’s he ad -
qu ar ters we re visited.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the EFPM  in Vilnius.

HARD AT WORK: General Secretary
John Blankenstein and Executive
Officer Johannes Van der Veen, whose
services to the EFPM have been highly
useful, at the meeting of the Executive
Committee.

AT THE LITHUANIAN 
OLYMPIC COMMITTEE:
The EFPM delegation and their spouses
with NOC President Poviliunas in front
of the Lithuanian National Olympic
Committee Headquarters.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE IN UDINE:
The EFPM Executive Committee with  administrators from

Udine, where the winter meeting for 2005 was held.

OUR HOSTS: (from left
to right) Udine Fair Play
Committee Member
Prof. Fulvia Cuizza,
Udine Fair Play Council
Chairman Dr.
Alessandro Grassi and
CONI Fair Play Council
Chairman Ruggero
Alcanterini at the planning meeting for the 12th European Fair
Play Congress, which is to be held in Udine in September 2006.

The Castle at Udine

OUR VISIT TO 
LA NOSTRA
FAMIGLIA: 
The EFPM
Executive

Committee visited
La Nostra Famiglia
, a most impressive

treatment 
centre for  

disabled children,
together with The

President of the
Sports 

Federation for the disabled,  
Giorgi Zanmarchi. They were pho-

tographed with the centre’s director,
Pellegrina Arnoldi, who is to be con-

gratulated on her excellent work.

AN IDEAL
TREATMENT

CENTRE:
The cover 
of the La

Nostra
Famiglia

brochure.

Three mo re Eu ro pe an co unt ri es jo -
ined the EFPM at the Ge ne ral As sembly
in Vil ni us. De le ga tes to the Cong ress
ga ve the rep re sen ta ti ves of the se three
new mem ber co unt ri es a stan ding ova -
ti on. Thus the EFPM, a non-go vern -
men tal or ga ni za ti on, con ti nu es to go
from strength to  strength with each

pas sing day.
Chan ges of add ress
De le ga tes app la uded the de ci si on to

ha ve Por tu gal rep re sen ted at the EFPM
by the ‘Sports Con fe de ra ti on of Por tu -
gal’. Fran ce al so sent a mes sage an -
noun cing who its new rep resen tatives at
the EFPM are to be.

The EFPM family gains three new members

Hungary, Estonia 
and Latvia join us

Continued on page  11

Dr. Jenö KAMUTI
(Hungary)

Toomas TÖNISE
(Estonia)

Aija ERTA
(Latvia)

HUNGARY

Hungarian Olympic Committee

Dr. Jené Kamuti

Address: Istvanmezei ut 1 -3

H - 1146 Budapest

Tel : 00  36 1 460 6957

Fax: 00 36 1 460 6956

E-mail: cifp@fairplayinternational.org

ESTONIA

Estonian Olympic Committee

Mrs. Erika Salumae

Mr. Peeter Lusmagi

Address: Piritia tee 12

EE - 10127 Talinn

Tel :  00 372 603 1500

Fax: 00 372 603 1501

E-Mail:  eok@eok.ee

LATVIA

Latvian  Olympic Committee

Mr. Einars Fogelis

Mrs. Aija Erta

Address : 49, Elizabetes Street

LV - 1010 RIGA

Tel :  00 371 728 2123 Fax:  00 371 728 2123

E-Mail:  lok@olimpiade.lv

The new address of  FRANCE

Association  Franéaise pour un Sport sans
Violence et pour le Fair Play (AFSVFP)
Christian BLAREAU 
Address: Maison du  Sport Franéais 1,
Avenue Pierre de Coubertin F - 75640 Paris
Cedex 13 FRANCE

The new address of PORTUGAL

Sports Confederation of Portugal
President: Mr. Carlos Paula Cardoso
Rua Eduardo Augusto Pedroso, 11-A
PT – 1495 – 047 Algés
Tel: 00351 21 411 39 75/6/7 
Fax: 00351 21 411 39 80
E-mail:  cdp@cdp.pt  l Website: www.cdp.pt

NEW ADDRESSES
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VIL NI US- The to pic of the 11th Eu ro pe an
Fa ir Play Cong ress was “Fa ir Play: a Mo del
for So ci ety?” Its aim was to ra ise the Eu ro -
pe an pub lic’s awa re ness of Fa ir Play’s inf -
lu en ce on the de ve lop ment of per so na lity
and so ci ety. The in ten ti on was al so to inc re -
ase the pres ti ge of the Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play
Mo ve ment by im par ting to it so me aca de -
mic fla vo ur. The re fo re the the ore ti cal and
prac ti cal as pects of the agen da we re ca re -
fully ba lan ced to inc lu de both na ti onal re -
ports of a mo re prac ti cal na tu re and key no -
te pre sen ta ti ons with a fa ir por ti on of phi lo -
sop hi cal ref lec ti ons. The as sess ment of the
Cong ress by its or ga ni sers and par ti ci pants
has be en una ni mo us – the Cong ress hit the
bull’s eye. The pebb le hit the tar get, now
the fu tu re will show how its ripp les will spre -
ad out on the sur fa ce of the in for ma ti on
oce an. We ho pe to he ar abo ut it at the 12th
Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Cong ress, which will be
held in Italy in 2006.

Each of us has a hu ge po ten ti al for per -
so nal imp ro ve ment. But the sa me for ces
that chan ge each of us chan ge the en ti re
so ci ety we li ve in. That was the le it mo tif of
all the pre sen ta ti ons at the Cong ress.

At the 11th Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Cong ress, sixty
rep re sen ta ti ves from 25 co unt ri es of our con ti nent

HONOURED GUESTS AT THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY: 
(from left to right) EOC General Secretary Patrick Hickey (Ireland), EOC Executive

Committee Member Walther Tröger (Germany), Lithuanian Olympic Committee
President Arturas Poviliunas, Lithuanian Minister of Sport Algirdas Raslanas.

DELEGATES TO THE 11th CONGRESS

EFPM 
PRESIDENT:
Prof. Dr.
Carlos
Gonçalves
thanks our
Lithuanian
hosts.

CIFP 
PRESIDENT:
Dr. Jenö
Kamuti is to
represent
Hungary 
as a new
EFPM 
member.

CARLOS
CARDOSO:
President of the
Sports
Confederation
of Portugal
gives a speech
on behalf of
ENGSO.

New faces at the Congress in Vilnius

“FA IR PLAY: 
A MO DEL FOR SO CI ETY!”

The 11th European Fair Play Congress - a full success!

See page  10

11th European Fair Play Congress
Vilnius / Lithuania, September 21-25, 2005

FINAL DECLARATION
The 11TH EUROPEAN FAIR PLAY CONGRESS

See page  8

THE AUSTRIAN DELEGATION: EFPM
EC Member Christian Hinterberger
(left) and Helmut Baudis Chairman of
the Youth Department of ASKÖ give a
successful presentation.

We would like to thank Janina
Brundziene, General Secretary of 
the Lithuanian Fair Play Council, 
for providing this view of the 
proceedings of the 11th European
Fair Play Congress in Vilnius.

l

Some new faces among the participants of the 11th European Fair Play Congress in Vilnius.

Susana NEVES ANTUNES
Portugal

Murat ÖZBAY
Turkey

Lucia BARTKIENE
Moldovia

Enrique JENSEN
Denmark

Morana PALIKOVIC GRUDEN
Croatia

Antonio ANTUNES
Portugal

LITHUANIA
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GEORGIA

CYPRUS

NI KO SIA- The over vi ew desc ri bes the
ac ti ons that ha ve be en pur su ed by the
Cyprus Na ti onal Am bas sa dor for Sport,
To le ran ce and Fa ir Play, Do ra Kyri akou.
Her work com men ced in Ja nu ary this ye ar
when her of fi ci al no mi na ti on to ok pla ce by
the Cyprus Sports Or ga ni sa ti on.

In sum mary her work 
inc lu ded the fol lo wing:
Sin ce her ap po int ment as the Fa ir Play

Am bas sa dor for 2005, by the Di rec tor’s
Bo ard of the Cyprus Sports Or ga ni sa ti on,
her ma in pri ority
has be en di rect
com mu ni ca ti on with
the yo uth in or der to
pro mo te the con -
cept and spi rit of
Fa ir Play.

In clo se co-ope -
ra ti on with the Mi -
nistry of Edu ca ti on
she has or ga ni sed
nu me ro us vi sits to
pri mary and se con -
dary scho ols all
over Cyprus. Du ring
the se vi sits she was
ac com pa ni ed by
sport per so na li ti es
who we re se iec ted
on the ba sis of the ir et hi cal con duct and
the ir ove rall cont ri bu ti on to sport du ring
the ir spor ting ca re er. Open dis cus si ons
we re held with stu dents on a num ber of is -
su es re la ting to vi olen ce in sport, met hods
of pre ven ting it and ways and me ans of
pro mo ting the spi rit of fa ir play and spor -
ting va lu es.

Wor king along si de the Mi nistry of Edu -
ca ti on, Ms Kyri akou did not li mit her self to
vi sits and dis cus si ons, but ex ten ded this

AZERBAIJAN

SLOVENIA

PORTUGAL

BAKU- The Fa ir Play Com mit tee set up
by the Azer ba ijan Na ti onal Olym pic Com -
mit tee is now back ho me af ter at ten ding
the 11th EFPM Ge -
ne ral As sembly in
Vil ni us, and is ma -
king pre pa ra ti ons for
the dist ri bu ti on of
Fa ir Play awards in
the ir co untry. Plans
for this ye ar’s award
ce re mony are go ing
ahe ad. 

Sup port from 
the Pre si dent
The Pre si dent of

Azer ba ijan, Il ham
Ali ev (who is al so
Pre si dent of the
Azer ba ijan Na ti onal
Olym pic Com mit tee) is len ding his sup port
to the Fa ir Play ac ti vi ti es that are be ing
car ri ed out in his co untry.

Rep re sen ta ti ves of Azer ba ijan at tend
all EFPM Ge ne ral As semb li es, whe re the -
ir na ti onal flag is al so on disp lay.

AUSTRIA

VIEN NA- Our Aust ri an hosts who suc cess fully or ga -
ni zed the EFPM’s 10th Cong ress ha ve now ful fil led
the ir last res pon si bi lity in con nec ti on with the event:
the pub lis hing of the cong ress bo ok let and its dist ri bu -
ti on to all EFPM mem bers.

The co ver of the bo ok let fe atu res the in vi ta ti on to
the 10th Cong ress, and the bo ok let it self is ac com pa -
ni ed by a let ter sig ned by the Cha ir man of the Or ga ni -
sing Com mit tee Chris ti an Hin ter ber ger and AS KÖ
General Sec retary Mic hael Maurer.

TIF LIS- Ge or gia’s most suc cess ful ath le -
te of the twen ti eth cen tury has be en ho no -
ured with an award by the Ge or gi an Na ti -
onal Olym pic Com mit tee. Vic tor Sa na ev,
gold me dal list in the trip le jump at the 1968,
1972 and 1976 Olym pics, was gi ven his
award at a ce re mony held at the Ge or gi an

Aca demy Ope ra and Bal let The at re. Tur -
key was rep re sen ted at the ce re mony by
To gay Ba yat l›, mem ber of the Exe cu ti ve
Com mit tee of the Eu ro pe an Olym pic Com -
mit te es.

The bi lateral pro to col
Af ter the ce re mony, To gay Ba yat l›

(who is al so Pre si dent of the Na ti onal
Olym pic Com mit tee of Tur key) and Ge or -
gi an Na ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee Pre si -
dent A. Pa tar kat sish vi li sig ned a pro to col
en vi sa ging co-ope ra ti on bet we en the Na -
ti onal Olym pic Com mit te es of Tur key and
Ge or gia.

LIS BON- Du ring the 11th EFPM Ge ne -
ral As sembly held in Vil ni us last Sep tem -
ber 24, the Sports Con fe de ra ti on of Por -
tu gal was ad mit ted, una ni mo usly, as the
new Por tu gu ese rep re sen ta ti ve or ga ni -
sa ti on wit hin the Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Mo -
ve ment.

The Sports Con fe de ra ti on of Por tu gal
(CDP), cha ired by Dr. Car los Car do so,
mem ber of the ENG SO Exe cu ti ve Bo ard
which he rep re sen ted at the last two
EFPM Cong res ses, is a non-go vern men -

tal sports or ga ni sa ti on.
The CDP was fo un ded
in 1993, rep re sen ting,
at the mo ment, 72 na ti -
onal sports fe de ra ti ons.
One of the ma in go als
of the CDP is to pro-
mote Fa ir Play and To -
le ran ce in the bro adest
sen se as well as the
fight aga inst vi olen ce,
cor rup ti on and do ping.

Ha ving in mind the se
con cerns the CDP will pub lish by the end
of 2005 a bo ok en tit led “Et hics and Fa ir
Play in Sports Or ga ni sa ti ons – New
Pers pec ti ves and De mands” ai ming to
stress the im por tan ce of Fa ir Play be ha -
vi our and con duct not only in all sports
ac ti vi ti es but al so in da ily li fe as well as
the res pon si bi li ti es of all sports or ga ni sa -
ti ons and ins ti tu ti ons in the pro mo ti on of

LJUBL JA NA- The World Har mony Run Eu ro pe 2005 event, which aims to cre -
ate har mony bet we en the pe op les of the world and has a prog ram me of ac ti vi ti es
span ning 70 co unt ri es, cre ated a gre at de al of ex ci te ment in Slo ve nia. The who le
of Slo ve nia, both yo ung and old, tur ned out to ta ke part in the run.

The torch be gan to be pas sed from hand to hand as so on as it cros sed the fron -
ti er. A ce re mony held in the Slo ve ni an ca pi tal was at ten ded by for mer Olym pic
cham pi on gymnast Mi ros lav Ce rar, who is both an EFPM Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee

mem ber and the 
Slo ve ni an Am bas sa dor for
Tolerance and Fair Play. The or ga -
ni sers of the run cong ratulated
Slovenia on the high level of par -
ticipation in the event.

Charalambos 
LOTTAS

See page  9

See page  8

Carlos 
CARDOSO

Khazar A. ISAYEV

SIGNING OF THE PROTOCOL: NOCT President Togay Bayatl› (left) and Georgian
National Olympic Committee President Patarkatsishvili sign the protocol on bilateral

co-operation in sport. 

CONGRATULATING SANAEV: Togay Bayatl› con-
gratulates three-time Olympic champion Victor

Sanaev on behalf of the EOC.

The Proceedings of the 10th
European Fair Play Congress

Cyprus and its 
successful Fair Play 
activities

Fair Play in Portugal 
now under the CDP flag

The emblem of the Sports Confederation of
Portugal

World
Harmony 
Run Europe 
2005 creates
excitement in
Slovenia

Austria completes its duties

Georgian sports star honoured

Azerbaijan prepares to
make Fair Play Awards

TORCH: Miroslav Cerar giving the torch to the
Slovenian President France Cukjati.

Slovenian children 
with the world 
harmony torch.
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TURKEY

IS TAN BUL- As Tur key con ti nu es to carry
out a va ri ed prog ram me of Fa ir Play ac ti vi ti -
es (inc lu ding ex hi bi ti ons, lec tu res and pre -
pa ra ti ons for the dist ri bu ti on of awards for
2005), the Is tan bul he ad qu ar ters of the Na -
ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee of Tur key -
‘Olym pic Ho use’ - has be en hos ting in ter na -
ti onal me etings.

IOC Sub-Regional Seminar 
on Women and Sport
Last autumn, a regional seminar on

Women and Sport was held in Istanbul at
the recommendation of the
International Olympic
Committee. 30 delegates
from 14  countries attended
the seminar, which was
held at the behest of IOC
Women and Sport
Commission Chairperson
Anita L. Defrantz.

The National Olympic
Committee of Turkey was represented at
the seminar by General Secretary Miss
Nefle Gündo€an and Assistant General
Secretary Mrs Nazl› ‹mre.

TOPOLCA- From November 1st to
November 6th 2005, the Junior European
Fencing Championships took place in
Topolca, Hungary. At this event, more than
430 athletes from 37 countries participat-
ed, every one of them highly motivated to
be the best. This time, however, the refer-
ees did not only follow the quick blades of
the young fencers, but also their behav-
iour.

Inviting every participant, whether on
the sport fields or in the stands, to con-
tribute to an unforgettable and peaceful
atmosphere with fair and tolerant behav-
iour before the beginning of every final, it
was a great honour and pleasure for the
European Fair Play Movement, under the

patronage of the European Fencing
Confederation and co-operating with the
organising committee to announce a Fair
Play award at the end of the competition. 

The award, being handed over for the
first time ever at European Fencing
Championships, was announced to either
a team or an individual athlete. Above all,
attention was paid to

1. an outstanding act of fair play during
the competitions

2. acceptance of the referee’s verdicts

FOR APHRODISIAS
2006: The meeting
of the Organizing
Committee at the
Istanbul ‘Olympic
House’ was attended
by Prof. Manfred
Lämmer.

AT HENS- IFO SE is a non go vern men tal
or ga ni sa ti on ba sed in At hens, Gre ece. Its
vi si on is to send the mes sa ge thro ug ho ut
the world that the Olym pic Ga mes sho uld
re vi ve the Olym pic educational Ide als and
ins pi re the yo ung pe op le. Re tur ning the
Olym pic Ide al to its ro ots is the dre am of
its In ter na ti onal Bo ard, cha ired by Mr. An -
to ni os Tzi kas, for mer
HOC Pre si dent and
Hon. Pre si dent of the
Bal kan NOCs. IFOSE
has cre ated both na ti -
onal and in ter na ti onal
net works en ga ging
the sup port of the
IOC, UNES CO, ICSS -
PE and EFPM.

In ter na ti onal Ac hi -
eve ments:

-Fo ur In ter na ti onal cong res ses on
Olym pic Edu ca ti on with the par ti ci pa ti on of
in ter na ti onal ex perts and the EFPM.

-De ve lop ment and pub li ca ti on of a
cross-cur ri cu lum re so ur ce bo ok entit led
“Be a Cham pi on in Li fe!!” ba sed on the
Olym pic phi lo sophy and the prin cip les of
ac ti ve and child-cen te red le ar ning. App ro -
xi ma tely thirty re vi ewers from ele ven dif fe -
rent co unt ri es par ti ci pa ted in the re vi ew of
the fi nal draft and pro vi ded many help ful
sug ges ti ons. Le ad Con sul tant Dr. D. Bin -
der, con duc ted a tri al pha se in se lec ted
scho ols on all fi ve con ti nents. Re cently,
the UNES CO Qu ality Di vi si on app ro ved
the pi lot of the ma nu al in its net work.

Furt her mo re:
-Pub li ca ti on of an edu ca ti onal Gre ek

Re so ur ce ma nu al on sport et hics, pi lo ted
by the Mi nistry of Edu ca ti on in Gre ek scho -
ols (1998- 2000). The pi lot pha se re sults

CZECH REPUBLIC

PRA GUE: The Czech Fa ir Play Club is
ce leb ra ting its 30th An ni ver sary. Af ter thir-
ty ye ars, the Club’s ac ti vi ti es on be half of
Fa ir Play, which be -
gan with a ra dio
prog ram me, may
now be sa id to ha ve
ac hi eved the ir ob -
jective. The Club has
mem bers from all
sec ti ons of the com -
mu nity. Our tar get
up to now have be en
scho ols and sports
clubs, and we ha ve
suc ce eded in carr -
ying out our plan to
or ga ni se a ‘Child -
ren’s Olym pics’. In our vi ew, fa mo us
sports men and sports wo men who se be -
ha vi our is in ac cor dan ce with the ide als of
Fa ir Play ma ke the best ‘ro le mo dels’, and
we ha ve cho sen three-ti me Olym pic
cham pi on ja ve lin-thro wer Jan Ze lezny as
our own mo del. Ja ve lin-thro wing has al -
most be co me a na ti onal sport in our co -
untry.

MOSCOW- We are of the opinion that
searching and promoting a general model of
a national Fair Play movement is an impor-
tant factor in forming and developing such
movements. In this paper we will present
one of the possible examples of forming and
developing a Fair Play movement in a coun-
try with a transitory as well as a flexible
social, economic and political status.

The concept of Fair Play is more and
more steadily making its way into modern
sport in an attempt to create a strong coun-
terweight to its negative sides, above all vio-

lence and aggression. We have in Russia
the same task of inviting Olympic principles
of nobleness in sport, a task which is no less
urgent.

However, it has faced essential prob-
lems, particularly the conflict between the
highest level of sport development reached
for a number of decades, on the one hand,
and the absolutely insufficient use of the
Olympic ideals and values in bringing up
athletes, especially children and youth, on

RUSSIA

HUNGARY

See page  10

See page  9

See page  8

See page  9See page  9

MODEL OF A NATIONAL FAIR PLAY MOVEMENT:

AN EXAMPLE IN RUSSIA
by Vladimir Rodichenko
Alexander Kontanistov

Joanna MASTORA

GREECE

Taner 
SENSEVEN

Kuetoslava 
PECKOVA

Important Meetings
in Istanbul

WOMEN AND SPORT: (above) A general view of the seminar; (below)  
the delegates to the seminar

Prof. Rodichenko’s new book
‘Olympic Education in Russia’.

Fanni Kreiss of Hungary
wins Fair Play Award at
the European Junior
Fencing Championships 

IFOSE carrying
out constructive
work

THE CHAMPIONSHIPS: European Junior
Fencing Championships in action.

THE FAIR PLAY AWARD:
Hungarian fencer Fanni
Kreiss  receives her
award from the well-
known fencer and EFPM
Executive Committee
member Katarina
Raczova, in the presence
of former Olympic fencing
champion and European
Fencing Confederation
Vice President Jenö
Kamuti.

Czech Fair Play Club
supports anti- doping
activities
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FRANCE

PARIS- The French Fa ir Play Co un cil
AFSVFP (‘As so ci ati on Fran ça ise Po ur un

Sport Sans Vi olen ce et
Po ur le Fa ir Play’) dist ri bu -
ted the Fa ir Play Awards
for 2005 at a glit te ring ce -
re mony held at the Ma ison
du Sport Fran ça ise. The
ce re mony, or ga ni sed by
Cha ir man of the Jury M.
Al bert Be gars, was watc -
hed by a spe ci ally-cho sen
au di en ce inc lu ding many
fa mo us fa ces. Awards we -

re ma de in va ri ous ca te go ri es. 
The Grand Awards
The first of the French Fa ir Play Grand

Awards for 2005 (the Mic he li ne Os ter me -
yer Award gi ven to tho se ‘disp la ying an
at ti tu de in har mony with Fa ir Play’) went
to Se bas ti an Lo eb, win ner of the 2004
rally. 

The se cond Grand Award (the Jury’s
Spe ci al Award, known as the ‘Eric Ta -
barly Award’) was gi ven to world cham pi -
on cyclist Flo ri an Ro us se au.

The third Grand Award (for ‘a spor ting
ca re er pur su ed in the spi rit of Fair Play’)
was given to An nie Famose, win ner of the
world cham pions hips in the Grand
Slalom.

THE NETHERLANDS

ARN HEM- In the Net her lands, se ri ous
Go vern ment cut backs we re int ro du ced ac -
ross the bo ard in 2004. Furt her cut backs
we re int ro du ced this ye ar – in 2005. Sport
has suf fe red gre atly as a
re sult of the se cut backs.
Un for tu na tely, the Go -
vern ment, in this ca se
the Mi nistry of He alth,
Wel fa re and Sport, de ci -
ded to stop sub si di sing
Fa ir Play in 2005.

Sports co-or di na ted
by the Dutch Olym pic
Com mit tee and the Na ti -
onal Sports Fe de ra ti on,
then de ci ded to put so me
of the ir own mo ney in to Fa ir Play. This
shows that or ga ni sed sport con ti nu es to se -
ek the the me of Fa ir Play as an im por tant is -
sue, des pi te the dras tic cut backs.

Un for tu na tely the bud get ma de ava ilab le
by sport is smal ler than the ear li er Go vern -
ment bud get. This me ans that the po licy,
which in the Net her lands is known as the
Sport Co de, is now be ing pur su ed on a
slightly smal ler sca le.

The Sport Co de po licy has re cently ma -
inly be en fo cu sed on comp le men ting so me
pro ducts and in par ti cu lar on the imp le men -
ta ti on of pro ducts and met hods de ve lo ped
ear li er. The na ti onal sports fe de ra ti ons ha ve
lar gely con ti nu ed the ir pro ducts. A num ber
of the mu ni ci pa li ti es and even pro vin ci al go -

GERMANY

l Ralf Kuc kuck, Ge ne ral Ma na ger of
the newly fo un ded com pany ’Fo ot ball
World Cup 2006 of Per sons With a Men tal
Di sa bi lity, Ltd.’ gi ves his opi ni ons to
Play Fa ir Ma ga zi ne on fo ot ball, the si tu -
ati on of ath le tes with a di sa bi lity in Ger -
many and on the up co ming Fo ot ball
World Cup. 

Play Fa ir: The Ger man As so ci ati on of
Ath le tes with a Di sa bi lity is ho me to 30 na ti -
onal te ams. A gre at num ber of sports or ga -
ni sa ti ons are rep re sen ted wit hin the As so ci -
ati on. Many dif fe rent sports are of fe red at
dif fe rent le vels. Just how im por tant is fo ot -
ball wit hin yo ur as so ci ati on and the af fi li ated
or ga ni sa ti ons?

Ralf Kuc kuck: Fo ot ball is the most im por -
tant sport for pe op le with a men tal di sa bi lity.
The re is no ot her sport that is mo re po pu lar
among the se pe op le. As a new pro ject we

are just star ting fo ot ball for the blind. We are
al so plan ning a fo ot ball pro ject for pe op le
who suf fer from ce reb ral palsy. But the re
are no na ti onal te ams yet.

Play Fa ir: You fo un ded a new com pany
that is in char ge of or ga ni sing the Fo ot ball
World Cup of Per sons With a Men tal Di sa bi -
lity in Ger many in 2006. What exactly do es
this com pany do?

Ralf Kuc kuck: The Ger man Sports As so -
ci ati on of Ath le tes with a Di sa bi lity is only
one of fo ur mem bers of the com pany. Our
part ners are a fe de ral sta te branch of our
As so ci ati on rep re sen ting North Rhi ne-

Westp ha lia, the lar gest fe de ral sta te in Ger -
many. The ot her two mem bers are two sec -
ti ons of Li fe Aid for Per sons with a Men tal
Di sa bi lity. This is a lobby gro up ac ting for
the men tally di sab led and the ir fa mi li es in
this co untry. All of us cont ri bu te our ex pe ri -
en ce and ide as. The com pany is res pon sib -
le for plan ning 48 fo ot ball ga mes in 41 ci ti es
in fo ur fe de ral sta tes in Ger many. We will be
hos ting 15 fo re ign te ams. This is a gre at
chal len ge that we ha ve to me et.

Play Fa ir: Who is the fi nan ci al bac ker of

DUB LIN- At the Ge ne ral As sembly of
the Eu ro pe an Olym pic Com mit te es, held
in Dub lin, the EFPM
was rep re sen ted by
Vi ce Pre si dent Prof.
Manf red Läm mer of
Ger many. The
EFPM works in co-
ope ra ti on with the
EOC and car ri es out
its ac ti vi ti es as an or -
gan of the EOC.

Prof. Läm mer ga -
ve a spe ech to the
as semb led mem bers
of the EOC and pre -
sen ted a re port on
the EFPM activities
in 2005. The EOC
delegates app la uded
the en ti rely vo lun tary ef forts of the EFPM.
The EOC’s 35th General Assembly is to
be held in Brus sels on 8th-9th De cem ber
2006.

Prof. Lämmer’s address:
“ Mr. Pre si dent,
Rep re sen ta ti ves of the Eu ro pe an

Olym pic Com mit te es,
La di es and Gent le men,
Al low me first, on be half of the Eu ro -

pe an Fa ir Play Mo ve ment, and, es pe ci -
ally, its Pre si dent, Dr. Car los Gon cal ves,

Fair Play for
people with
mental disabilities

General
Manager Ralf
Kuckuck and
Hans Jür gen

Wag ner 
are tho se 

res pon sib le 
for the 

Fo ot ball World
Cup 2006 of 

Pe op le with a
Men tal 

Di sa bi lity.

Albert
BEGARDS

John 
BLANKENSTEIN
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Prof. Manfred
LÄMMER

French Fair Play
Awards presented at
glittering 
ceremony

FLORIAN
ROUSSEAU: 

The famous cyclist
who received the

Jury’s Special
Award is seen here

with the President
of the French

National Olympic
Committee.

THREE FAMOUS NAMES:
The sportsmen 
and women who 
received France’s 2005
Grand Prizes for 
Fair Play: 
(from left to right) 
Annie Famose, 
Florian Rousseau and
Sebastian Loeb.

Guests at the Fair Play Award Ceremony 2005 at the Maison du Sport Française in Paris.

Holland’s magic 
Fair Play DVD

Prof. Lämmer 
represents 
EFPM at the
EOC General Assembly

KÖLN- The “Fa ir Play-Ini ti ati ve” of Ger -
man Sport, run by the Ger man Sports Con -
fe de ra ti on (De utsc her Sport bund - DSB),
the Na ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee for Ger -
many (NOK) and the Ger man Olym pic So -
ci ety (De utsc he Olym pisc he Ge sellsc haft -
DOG), did not carry out any cam pa igns at
na ti onal le vel in the pe ri od un der re vi ew
2004-2005. In the co ur se of re or ga ni sing
the struc tu re of sport in Ger many, abo ve

all, in con nec ti on with the co ming mer ger of
the NOK and DSB, de ci si ons will al so ha ve
to be ma de on how com pe ten ce and res -
pon si bi lity for fa ir play work is to be ar ran -
ged in the fu tu re.

It se ems ever inc re asingly li kely that the
fi eld of va lue edu ca ti on in and thro ugh
sport will be fun ded and sup por ted wit hin
the sco pe of a ge ne ral prog ram me of

Report from Germany
by Manfred Lämmer

New National Body for German
Sport

COLOG NE- At a me eting held in Co log ne on
December 3, 2005, the NOC for Germany
and the Ger man Sports Confederation ag re -
ed on mer ging the two or ga ni sa ti ons. The
new body, which sho uld be cal led the Ger -
man Olym pic Sports Confe de ra ti on is set to
start li fe on 20 May 2006 in Frank furt.

See page  11
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POLAND

WAR SAW- Po lish Fa ir Play Club, in
2002 re se arch works de vo ted to Olym pic
edu ca ti on with Fa ir Play as its sup re me
prin cip le, we re thrown open to com pe ti ti -
on.

In the ca te gory of works qu alif ying for
as sis tant-pro fes sors hip, the first pla ce
went to Jerzy No wo ci en for the work en tit -

led “Sport and Olym pism
in the Di dac tic and Edu -
ca ti onal System of the
Con tem po rary Scho ol.”

In the ca te gory of doc -
to ral the ses ex ae quo first
pla ce was gi ven to:

- M. Czec hows ki, “The
Le vel of Per cep ti on of Fa -
ir Play Va lu es ver sus
Pro-He alth At ti tu des and
At ti tu des of the Yo uth to -
wards Sport”

- M. Bro ni kows ki,
“Olym pic Edu ca ti on as
an Examp le of a Mo dern
Prog ram me of Mo ral
Edu ca ti on”.

In the ca te gory of MA
the ses first pla ce was gi -
ven to Ma ria Wa sik for
the work en tit led “Olym -
pic Edu ca ti on of Child ren

at Early Scho ol Age”.
The win ners par ti ci pa ted, or will par ti ci -

pa te in co ur ses or ga ni sed by the In ter na ti -
onal Olym pic Aca demy in Gre ece.

Mo re over, we shall or ga ni se in Oc to -
ber, to get her with the Po lish Olym pic Aca -
demy, a Na ti onal Se mi nar du ring which
the best works will be pre sen ted. In to tal

12 works we re sub mit ted. I was a mem ber
of the jury.

On May 21-22, 2003 the Fa ir Play Club
or ga ni sed an In ter na ti onal Sympo si um in
Mory, which was de vo ted to “Fa ir Play in

the Eu ro pe an Cul tu re and Edu ca ti on”. 60
pe op le to ok part in the event. Spe ci al gu -
ests inc lu ded: the Pre si dent of the In ter na -
ti onal Fa ir Play Com mit tee Je nö Ka mu ti,
Prof. Vla di mir Ro dic hen ko – Pre si dent of
the Rus si an Fa ir Play Com mit tee, Prof.
Ro land Na ul from the Uni ver sity of Es sen,
Ire na Sze wins ka – mul tip le me dal win ner
and mem ber of the In ter na ti onal Olym pic
Com mit tee and Vi ce-Pre si dent of the Po -
lish Olym pic Com mit tee.

The subs tan ti al prog ram me of the
Sympo si um, which was worthy of no te, to -
get her with its spe akers and sub jects inc -
lu ded:

- Je nö Ka mu ti, In ter na ti onal Fa ir Play
Com mit tee’s Ac ti vi ti es

- Ire na Sze wins ka, The Ro le of the Pro -
mo ti on of Fa ir Play

- Vla di mir Ro dic hen ko, Two Po ints of
Vi ews. From Idea to The ory and from the -

SLOVAKIA

BRA TIS LA VA- At the ir me etings, the
mem bers of the Slo vak Olym pic Com mit -
tee Fa ir Play Bo ard ha ve of ten dis cus sed
the prob lems of do ing sports by the yo uth
in a co untry un der go ing re forms, such as
Slo va kia. It re ally mat ters to us that our yo -

ung pe op le do sports.
The re fo re, we will add -
ress this chal len ge with
an inc re asingly wi der
circ le of athletes, sports
func ti ona ri es, pro du cers
and im por ters of sports
equ ip ment so that they
al so cont ri bu te to imp ro -
ving pos si bi li ti es of sports
for our fu tu re ge ne ra ti -
ons.

With our ap pe al, we
want to add ress the sta te rep re sen ta ti ves,
from the Pre si dent of the Slo vak Re pub lic
to the Pri me Mi nis ter to the Spe aker of the
Par li ament, to the Mi nis ter of Edu ca ti on,
who se res pon si bi li ti es al so inc lu de sports.
Furt her, we will pro mo te this chal len ge in
the mass me dia as well.

Ap pe al of the  SOC  
Fa ir Play  Club
Due to con cerns over a har mo ni ous de -

ve lop ment of fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons, both in -
tel lec tu al and physi cal, the Fa ir Play Club
of the Slo vak Olym pic Com mit tee ap pe als
to the en ti re Slo vak so ci ety for par ti ci pa ti -

FOUN DER’S WI FE AS GU EST OF
HO NO UR: The wi fe of the fa mo us
tennis player Je an Bo rot ra, one of
the fo un ders of the CIFP, was Gu -
est of Ho no ur at the award ce re -
mony. Her ar ri val on the po di um
was gre eted by a stan ding ova ti on
from the au di en ce.

Warsaw hosts CIFP 2004
Award Ceremony

Give Youth the
Chance to go in
for sport!

See page  11
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Prof. Dr.
Zofia 

Katarina 
RACZOVA
LOKSOVA

2005 was the year of
“Fair Play” 

WAR SAW- The Po lish Olym pic Com -
mit tee and the Fa ir Play Club we re
the hosts of the ce re mony at which
the CIFP Fa ir Play Awards for 2004
we re presented. The ce re mony was a
co lo ur ful af fa ir and was watc hed by a
lar ge num ber of fa mo us pe op le.

The Grand Prize named after Jean
Borotra was presented to Spanish
cyclist Miguel Indurain by CIFP
President Kamuti and Mrs. Borotra.

The Pierre Coubertin Award was
presented to Russian gymnast
Aleksei Nemov (felt by many to have
been the victim of unjust treatment
at the Athens Olympics) by Polish
NOC President Piotr Nurowski.

AGAINST RACISM: The Slovak Fair Play Club has
begun a campaign designed to encourage Fair Play
towards the children of immigrants. Their publicity
campaign, entitled ‘Give Peace a Chance’, informs
children about the evils of racism in sport. Above: chil-
dren carry ‘Give racism the red card’ placards. Below:
EFPM Executive Committee member Katerina
Raczova with children during an anti-racist propagan-
da session. 

The Polish Fair Play 
Award ceremony.

Ones who won the Polish Fair Play Prize.

KOLPORTER
KORONA
KIELCE:
A Polish
club 
fighting against 
racism.

Antiracism ban-
ner 

at the 
CL match

Bayern 
Munich -
Juventus 

Turin.

BRA TIS LA VA- The an ti-ra cist net work
uni tes Eu ro pe an fo ot ball in a suc cess ful
ac ti on we ek aga inst ra cism and disc ri -
mi na ti on.

Football against racism in
Europe (FARE)



among the ath le tes just li ke se arc hing
for wa ter in the de sert. Ple ase be li eve
me it is so me ti mes very dif fi cult to find
ho no rab le re ci pi ents. 

Edu ca ti on of Fa ir Play in scho ols
The re are al ways so lu ti ons. We ha -

ve to edu ca te our child ren in the scho -
ols. We ha ve to te ach them the phi lo -
sophy, va lue and the pri de of jus ti fi ed
sa tis fac ti on in Fa ir Play. We ha ve to be
prag ma tic. I can un ders tand that the re
is a phi lo sophy be hind Fa ir Play. With
the phi lo sophy we ne ed al so ac ti on.
The re are mil li ons of in no cent child ren
who ple ad to find and le arn the et hi cal
va lu es of li fe. And this starts with Fa ir
Play. We ha ve to inf lu en ce the pub lic
that acts of Fa ir Play are as im por tant
as win ning a me dal in any com pe ti ti on.

Fa ir Play is for ever yo ne
As I po in ted out be fo re we only va -

lue Fa ir Play in sports. But Fa ir Play is
everyw he re. In our fa mily, in our scho -
ol, in our re la ti ons with ne igh bo urs, re -
la ti ons with ot her pe op le. Fa ir Play is
our way of li fe and how we sho uld lo ok
at li fe. Sport is only a part of Fa ir Play.
But ha ve a glo bal out lo ok. Don’t you
think Fa ir Play is all aro und us? That is
why half a cen tury ago we used Fa ir
Play as sports mans hip. And that is
why Fa ir Play acts are only prac ti sed in
sports. This is whe re an ath le te is va lu -
ed. Not only as an ath le te but al so as a
hu man be ing. 

Let us sup port the 
Fa ir Play Mo ve ment
So when we turn and lo ok back we

only see Fa ir Play or ga ni sa ti ons in
sport. Many of the va lu ab le vo lun tary
pe op le who are wor king hard to es tab -
lish Fa ir Play in sport co me from Na ti -
onal Olym pic Com mit te es, ot her in ter -
na ti onal sports or ga ni sa ti ons li ke Pa -
nath lon and the  In ter na ti onal Olym pic
Com mit tee. The im por tant sport and
cul tu ral or ga ni sa ti ons li ke In ter na ti onal
Sports Fe de ra ti ons, clubs, so ci al and
po li ti cal or ga ni sa ti ons li ke UNES CO,
the Eu ro pe an Uni on must al so ta ke
part ac ti vely in the Fa ir Play Mo ve -
ment. Fa ir Play is a symbol of true hu -
ma nism. An edu ca ti on and prac ti ce for
yo ung ge ne ra ti ons. We can al ways re -
vi ew the past, but the most pro fo und
ac ti on is to lo ok at the fu tu re ge ne ra ti -
ons. Let them un der stand and act in
Fa ir Play.

To know and to desc ri be Fa ir Play
is im por tant but un less we participate
in edu ca ting our fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons this
will remain as a philosophy. 

Fair Play is a symbol 
of true humanism

Continued from page  1
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Unforgettable Days in Vilnius

Netherlands), Ro land Ren son (Bel gi um)

and Ha san Ka sap (Tur key). De le ga tes to

the Cong ress al so en jo yed a rich prog -

ram me of so ci al ac ti vi ti es: a vi sit to the fa -

mo us Lake of Tra kai and the “Cent re of

Eu ro pe”, and the ‘go odb ye’ party was an

un for get tab le evening.

Continued from page  5

Continued from page  4

11th European Fair Play Congress
Vilnius / Lithuania, September 21-25, 2005

FINAL DECLARATION
The 11TH EUROPEAN FAIR PLAY CONGRESS

- Re cog ni ses that sport is a ref lec -
ti on of so ci ety. Sport, li ke many as -
pects of so ci ety, en com pas ses si mul -
ta ne ously so me of the worst hu man
tra its, inc lu ding vi olen ce, cor rup ti on,
disc ri mi na ti on, ho oli ga nism, che ating
and drug abu se.

- Emp ha si ses the im por tan ce of
FA IR PLAY be ha vi our as a way of
hel ping pe op le to un ders tand the me -
aning of po si ti ve and fa ir at ti tu des not
only in the suc cess of the ir sports, but
al so for har mony, to le ran ce and jus ti -
ce in so ci ety.

The CONG RESS
- Ha ving dis cus sed the app li ca ti on

of FA IR PLAY in a mo dern Eu ro pe an
so ci ety, both in its na ti onal and in ter -
na ti onal sig ni fi can ce;

- Ha ving he ard dif fe rent po ints of
vi ew of eva lu ati ons over the in te rac ti -
on of the FA IR PLAY mo ve ment and
so ci ety, so ci ety and FA IR PLAY mo -
ve ment;

- Ha ving re ali sed that the mo dern
world ne eds a mo re co ura ge ous app -
ro ach to wards FA IR PLAY prin cip les
in the be ha vi our of dif fe rent stra ta of
so ci ety;

- Is con fi dent that sport of fers a
vast po ten ti al for so ci ety as a gro und
for mu tu al un ders tan ding, as a works -

hop for so ci ali sa ti on and in teg ra ti on,
as a scho ol for de moc racy;

- Be li eves that one of the most ba -
sic gu aran te es of FA IR PLAY in so ci -
ety is to en su re that as many pe op le
as pos sib le are in vol ved in sports ac -
ti vi ti es wit hin a so und et hi cal fra me -
work;

- Con si ders that the use of FA IR
PLAY prin cip les as an area of glo bal
et hics shall be un ders to od in the ne ar
fu tu re as a com po nent of the ut most
im por tan ce in the va ri ous are as of da -
ily li fe.

Adopts the fol lo wing 
prin cip les for the fu tu re
1. To pro mo te the con ti nu ing de ve -

lop ment of the FA IR PLAY prin cip les
at all le vels of na ti onal and in ter na ti -
onal sports ac ti vi ti es;

2. To ex pand furt her links with the
media in the promotion of FAIR PLAY
ac tivities;

3. To aim for a ‘paradigm of et hics’
among sports or ganisations at nation-
al and in ter national level in or der to
enab le the spirit of Olym pism and
FAIR PLAY on society.

Vil nius, Sep tem ber 23, 2005

a mo re hu ma nis tic sport. So me na ti onal
and in ter na ti onal ex perts, and sport re se -
arc hers from Aust ria, Bra zil and Net her -
lands, ma de the ir cont ri bu ti on by pre sen -
ting texts which sho uld be of va lue to a
bro ad ar ray of po licy-ma kers, sport of fi ci -
als, scho lars, co ac hes, sport stu dents
and prac ti ti oners, in te res ted in the se
mat ters.

The Na ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee con -
ti nu es to grant an nu ally a Fa ir Play Pri ze
to an ath le te or ins ti tu ti on. This ye ar du -
ring the NOC Ga la Din ner, the Fa ir Play
Pri ze was gran ted to the fen cing ath le te,
Jo aqu im Vi de ira con si de ring his outs tan -
ding be ha vi our and at ti tu de du ring the
com pe ti ti ons in which he was in vol ved.

The Oe iras Mu ni ci pa lity that has held
a spe ci fic Fa ir Play prog ram me sin ce
1989 and was res pon sib le for the or ga ni -
sa ti on of the 2nd Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play
Cong ress in 1997, or ga ni sed, the an nu al
Fa ir Play Awar ding Ce remony last Sep -
tem ber, inc luded in the Oeiras Sport Gala
2005. The Awards and Dip lomas were
gran ted in three categories: Promotion of
Fair Play, School Sport and Federate
Sport. The Oeiras Fair Play Bul letin reg-
ularly pub lis hed by the Municipality dedi-
cates a wide news ar tic le on the event in
its last is sue.

International Foundation of Olympic and Sport Education

pro ved Olym pic Edu ca ti on an im por tant
me ans of en ga ging child ren in the spi ri tu al
and mo ral ide als of Olym pism.

-En dor se ment of two child ren’s bo oks
tit led “An ci ent Olym pic Ga mes (for kids) &
Fa ir Play sto ri es (for kids)”, de ve lo ped by
Prof. J. Mo ura ti des.

-Par ti ci pa ti on in the de ve lop ment of an
Olym pic Edu ca ti on gu ide for uni ver sity stu -
dents.

-Sci en ti fic sup port of a vi deo pro duc ti on

vern ments ha ve star ted to de ve lop a lo cal
po licy. The te ac hing ma te ri als for pri mary
and se con dary scho ols are still be ing purc -
ha sed - the Sport Co de Qu icks can and the
Sports men and Res pect for Lo cal Sports
Clubs ma nu al pub lis hed last ye ar.

This ye ar at ten ti on will fo cus on the furt her
imp le men ta ti on of the se. Ear li er this month, in
Sep tem ber, the Mi nistry of He alth, Wel fa re
and Sport pre sen ted the so-cal led sports me -
mo ran dum. In this do cu ment, the Mi nistry has
la id down the na ti onal po licy for the co ming
ye ars. The Mi nistry is wil ling to gi ve spe ci al
at ten ti on to va lu es and norms in sports and
thro ugh sports. Fa ir Play is exp li citly na med in
it. Ho pe fully, this will gi ve us the chan ce to
con ti nue or even strengt hen our Fa ir Play po -
licy.

In ad di ti on, a DVD has be en de ve lo ped
by po pu lar re qu est which con ta ins vi su al
ma te ri als that can al so be used to sti mu la te
the dis cus si on. By vi su ali sing bott le necks or
di lem mas, awa re ness is ra ised and it be co -
mes ea si er to dis cuss the is sue. The DVD
fo cu ses on the is sue “What do you do to ke -
ep sport fa ir?”

Abo ut the aim: With the aid of this DVD
you can dis cuss the is sue of “Fa ir Play and
Res pect”, exc han ge ide as with each ot her,
he ar each ot her’s opi ni on and lo ok at ways in
which the si tu ati on co uld be imp ro ved. The
DVD is ext re mely su itab le for use as an au -
dio-vi su al aid at the ma tic me etings at sports
clubs, at sympo si ums or in les sons at scho -
ols, or as part of tra ining co ur ses for tra iners
or jud ges and re fe re es.

The DVD do esn’t fo cus on any par ti cu lar
branch of sport and is su itab le for both in di -
vi du al and te am sports. The DVD con ta ins
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for the Na ti onal Edu ca ti onal Te le vi si on on
Olym pic Ga mes and Cul tu re.

-De ve lop ment of a re so ur ce ma nu al for
the Gre ek Sport Clubs, spon so red by the
qu ali fi ed Mi nistry of Sport.

-Edi to ri al of a ma ga zi ne for pu pils on
Olym pic is su es tit led “Ligh ten the Olym pic
Fla me!”

-Trans la ti on of “Be a Cham pi on in Li fe”
in French, Por tu gu ese, Chi ne se and Gre -
ek. The Gre ek pub li ca ti on has be en spon -
so red by Co ca Co la.

Fu tu re ac ti vi ti es
-IFO SE is plan ning the es tab lish ment of

a Eu ro pe an Re se arch Cen tre in At hens for
the pre ven ti on of uns por ting be ha vi our and
the pro mo ti on of Olym pic ide als. The re fo -
re, an in ter na ti onal me eting to ok pla ce in
At hens (May 2004). The cent re will fo cus
on tho se as pects of uns por ting be ha vi -
ours, which are wit hin the cont rol or inf lu -
en ce of spor ting and edu ca ti onal aut ho ri ti -
es: Vi olen ce, agg res si on, van da lism, che -
ating and cor rup ti on, exc lu si on, disc ri mi -
na ti on and bi gotry.

It will work on the pre ven ti on of uns por -
ting be ha vi our at all le vels of sport – with
in di vi du als, clubs and or ga ni sa ti ons, ins ti -
tu tes and fe de ra ti ons. Ad di ti onally, the
cent re will pro mo te Olym pic edu ca ti on and
fa ir play prog rammes, wor king with or ga ni -
sed sport, scho ols, uni ver si ti es, col le ges
and ins ti tu tes tra ining te ac hers and co ac -
hes, non-or ga ni sed sport, go vern men tal
and non-go vern men tal or ga ni sa ti ons.

-IFO SE has gi ven aus pi ces and edu ca -
ti onal sup port to the or ga ni sa ti on of an
Olym pic fes ti val in which child ren from 9
Eu ro pe an and Bal kan co unt ri es, par ti ci pa -
ted in At hens in the sum mer of 2005.

-Fi nally, IFO SE is plan ning the de ve lop -
ment & pub li ca ti on of an in ter na ti onal ma -
nu al on “Fa ir Play in all As pects of Life!!” in
close col laboration with the EFPM.

Holland’s magic Fair Play DVD
ima ges of fa ir and un fa ir ga me si tu ati ons in
eli te sports and sports-for-all – grass ro ots
which many sports-lo vers will un do ub tedly
re cog ni se. We will gi ve you a litt le imp res si -
on of that […]. It is di vi ded in to fo ur chap ters:
(1) Ath le tes, (2) Tra iners and Co ac hes, (3)
Re fe re es and Jury Mem bers, and (4) Sup -
por ters and Pa rents.

As you can see in the last part, we al so fil -
med pe op le out si de sport who gi ve the ir opi -
ni on on each of the di lem mas. Each chap ter
al so con ta ins so me ga me si tu ati ons which
are bro ken down and end with a di lem ma –
a qu es ti on to get a dis cus si on go ing. Most of
the ti me the di lem ma is fol lo wed by a conc -
re te, di rect qu es ti on li ke, “What wo uld you
do if you we re one of the se per sons?” “What
do you think abo ut…?”, etc.

Fi nally, the DVD spe aks for it self, but ne -
vert he less co mes with an inst ruc ti on le af let
and a ma nu al for a dis cus si on le ader with
tips on how best to sti mu la te the dis cus si on.
We just bro ught out this DVD and we ho pe
that a lot of pe op le will start to use it.
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ef fort to ar ran ging scho ol com pe ti ti ons
with Fa ir Play awards.

An art com pe ti ti on on Fa ir Play was or -
ga ni sed among stu dents thro ug ho ut
Cyprus which pro ved to be a hu ge suc cess
with a lar ge num ber of par ti ci pants. The
work of the win ner was se lec ted by the
Cyprus Sports Or ga ni sa ti on Fa ir Play
Com mit tee as the of fi ci al Fa ir Play lo go for
Cyprus.

Du ring the events or ga ni sed, a broc hu -
re con ta ining the so cal led Co de of Be ha -
vi our, was dist ri bu ted. This broc hu re was
pre pa red with the so le pur po se of pro mo -
ting the un ders tan ding of et hi cal con duct in
sport and was ai med to wards ath le tes, pa -
rents, co ac hes, te ac hers, sport ad mi nist ra -
tors and of fi ci als, me dia and spec ta tors.

The pro mo ti on of Fa ir Play co uld pro ve
mo re ef fec ti ve with the right le vel of co ope -
ra ti on from the par ti es di rectly in vol ved in
sport. In or der to ac hi eve this aim, Do ra
Kyri akou has be en in di rect con tact with
va ri ous sports or ga ni sa ti ons, as so ci ati ons
and fe de ra ti ons. She re com men ded the
ex ten si on of the use of the Fa ir Play Card
in ad di ti onal sports (furt her to vol ley ball
and hand ball), in or der to pro mo te the spi -
rit of awar ding fa ir play acts in the ga me.

Spe ci al at ten ti on was gi ven to fo ot ball,
the most po pu lar na ti onal sport, whe re
most in ci den ces of vi olen ce ta ke pla ce. In
this con text va ri ous events we re or ga ni -
sed, awar ding ho no rary dis tinc ti ons to fo -
ot ball clubs and in di vi du al ath le tes for the -

ir ove rall pre sen ce in na ti onal com pe ti ti ons
and the ir cont ri bu ti on to wards the spi rit of
Fa ir Play, Furt her mo re a num ber of se mi -
nars for re fe re es we re or ga ni sed on the
sub ject of Fa ir Play and the ir ro le and cont -
ri bu ti on in pro mo ting it.

With re gards to fu tu re ac ti vi ti es a se ri es
of se mi nars ha ve be en plan ned in as so ci -
ati on with the Cyprus Na ti onal An ti-Do ping
Com mit tee which are to be add res sed to
yo ung ath le tes and the ir pa rents. The use
of il le gal subs tan ces and do ping in ge ne -
ral, vi olently cont ra ve ne the sprit of Fa ir
Play it self and this is why par ti cu lar at ten -
ti on is pa id to this as pect.

A sig ni fi cant func ti on which was la unc -
hed last July is the na ti onal re se arch pro -
ject, en tit led Fa ir Play: Et hi cal and So ci al
Res pon si bi lity of Sport. The re sults of this
pi one ering re se arch are ex pec ted by the
be gin ning of next month and will sig ni fi -
cantly as sist to wards pro mo ting and un -
ders tan ding Fa ir Play and cont ribute
towards the preven tion of violen ce in the
future.

It is hoped that Dora Kyriakou’s mot to
“Think right, Play Fair” will be adop ted by
all those in vol ved in sport in Cyprus in the
not too dis tant future.

Finally I am ext remely pleased to in form
you about the decision of the In ter national
Com mit tee for Play Fair (C.I.F.P) regar -
ding the 2004 Fair Play prizes, to award
Ms Car men Mac herioutou, ath lete of
Modern Pen tath lon in Cyprus, with the Fair
Play Dip loma in the category “Act of Fair
Play.”

Important Meetings in Istanbul

The preparations for the 2nd
Aphrodisias Youth Sports, Culture and
Art Festival in 2006 are going ahead.
The first festival, organised by the
NOCT Culture and Arts Commission,
was held in the city of Denizli in summer
2005 and was hosted by Pamukkale
University. 

Prof. Manfred Lämmer, Professor at
the German Sport University of Cologne
who is also Vice-President of the EFPM,

member of the Organising Committee
for the Festival, took part in a meeting of
the Committee in Istanbul. The reason
Aphrodisias was chosen as the venue
for an event of this kind was the fact that
this important site in south-west Turkey,
dating from the 2nd century AD, has the
world’s largest extant stadium. Around
50 young people from Europe took part
in the first festival. The Organising
Committee had a useful meeting at
which activities for 2006 were dis-
cussed.

Cyprus and its successful Fair Play activities

Continued from page  4

Fanni Kreiss
of Hungary wins Fair Play
Award at European Junior
Fencing Championships 

Czech Fair Play Club
supports anti-
doping activities

3.fair behaviour towards opponents.
In the end, the gifted Hungarian fencer

Fanni Kreiss received this special Fair
Play Award for her fair behaviour during
the competition. She was awarded by
Katarina Raczova, EFPM EC member,
and Jenö Kamuti, vice-president of the
European Fencing Federation.

Hopefully, this event will also mark the
beginning of more future events between
the EFPM and the European Fencing
Federation. Moreover, we hope that it will
provide a step towards better and more
constructive co-operation between many
other European Sports  organisations, in
order to “raise” athletes, who can be
named “idols” not just within the sporting
fields, but also in everyday life.

The Fa ir Play Awards we dist ri bu te on
an an nu al ba sis are now an event of na ti -
onal im por tan ce. A com mu ni qué set ting
out the ru les of Fa ir Play, drawn up in as -
so ci ati on with our Na ti onal Olym pic Com -
mit tee, was sig ned by ath le tes, sports ad -
mi nist ra tors, re fe re es and tra iners. Me -
anw hi le, Fa ir Play Club Pre si dent Ji ri Pe -
li kan (the le ading fi gu re in Fa ir Play in the
Czech Re pub lic) has be en elec ted to
mem bers hip of the An ti-Do ping Com mit -
tee, and this has bro ught us to the fo ref -
ront of the an ti-do ping mo ve ment. We are
now fully com mit ted to the strugg le aga -
inst do ping, which we see as the very an -
tit he sis of Fa ir Play.

Our Club has al so be en gi ven an
award by the CIFP, and this has gi ven us
re ne wed con fiden ce.

Continued from page  6

Prof. Lämmer represents EFPM at EOC Congress

whom I ha ve the ho no ur of rep re sen ting
he re to day, to sin ce rely cong ra tu la te the
re-elec ted Pre si dent of the EOC and the
Mem bers of the new Exe cu ti ve Com mit -
tee. We wish you every suc cess as you
set abo ut add res sing the dif fi cult tasks
and chal len ges that lie be fo re you in yo -
ur term of of fi ce. The EFPM, in its fi elds
of com pe ten ce, is wil ling and ab le to ma -
ke a de ci si ve cont ri bu ti on to this pro cess.

I am ple ased to be ab le to no te that it
is no lon ger ne ces sary to on ce aga in
pre sent to this as sembly the go als and
ob jec ti ves of the EFPM that was fo un ded
in Zu rich in 1994. Nor do I be li eve it ne -
ces sary to emp ha si se to all of you gat he -
red he re to day the sig ni fi can ce of pre ser -
ving the va lu es of sport and dis se mi na -
ting the idea of Fa ir Play in the Olym pic
con text. All of us who be long to the
Olym pic Mo ve ment know the Olym pic
Char ter and are com mit ted to its prin cip -
les. Af ter all, our mem bers are al most
exc lu si vely the Fa ir Play Com mit te es es -
tab lis hed by the Na ti onal Olym pic Com -
mit te es or, res pec ti vely, ha ve be en exp -
ressly aut ho ri sed by the se. 

This is why it is qu ite na tu ral that the
EFPM works very clo sely in de ed with the
EOC. In fact, the pe ri od un der re vi ew
sin ce the last Ge ne ral As sembly held in
Dub rov nik has se en this co ope ra ti on be -
co me even clo ser and mo re fru it ful. Our
com mu nity al re ady en com pas ses 40 of
the 48 NOCs in Eu ro pe and is not only
no ted by the sports-ori en ted pub lic, but
al so and be yond this by the po li ti cal
sphe re.

The fo cus of our work in the cur rent
ye ar cent red on the Eu ro pe an Yo uth
Olym pic Fes ti val in Lig na no-Sab bi ado ro,
Italy, and on the 11th Eu ro pe an Fa ir
Play Cong ress in Vil ni us. Be ca use it is
pre ci sely on the yo ung ath le tes who du -
ring the EYOF got to ex pe ri en ce the gro -
wing conf lict bet we en the will to per form
and the en de avo ur to suc ce ed for the
first ti me in in ter na ti onal com pe ti ti on as
well as the ob li ga ti on to ob ser ve the ru -
les in the sen se of Fa ir Play that we con -
cent ra te and in ten sify our work in or der
to show them at an early sta ge what the
li mits of stri ving to win ac tu ally are.

We will now work to wards get ting as
many Eu ro pe an Sports Fe de ra ti ons as
pos sib le to jo in us and will adopt su itab -
le me asu res to vi sibly pro mo te Fa ir Play
at the con ti nen tal cham pi ons hips which
the fe de ra ti ons hold for yo ung ath le tes.
To this end, we will shortly be star ting a
cor res pon ding ini ti ati ve with the se fe de -
ra ti ons.

The 11th Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Cong -
ress held in Vil ni us from 23 to 26 Sep -
tem ber this ye ar was a gre at suc cess.
The pro fes si onal and de di ca ted pre pa ra -
ti ons ma de by our fri end Ar tu ras Po vi li -
unas and his te am tur ned this event, held
un der the mot to "Fa ir Play: A Mo del for
So ci ety" in to a mi les to ne in our still yo -
ung his tory. The at ten dan ce of outs tan -
ding rep re sen ta ti ves of the EOC – be si -
des Sec re tary-Ge ne ral Pat rick Hic key al -
so EOC Exe cu ti ve Mem ber Walt her Trö -
ger – and the talks and dis cus si ons held
the re ga ve us gre at en co ura ge ment and
mo ti va ti on.

The events of the co ming two ye ars
are app ro ac hing fast on the ho ri zon,
with the Olym pic Win ter Ga mes in Tu rin
and the 2006 Fo ot ball World Cup stan -

ding in the cent re of in ter na ti onal in te -
rest. The se will – as ex pe ri en ce has
shown – gi ve oc ca si on for dis cus si on in
the fi elds in which we work.

The 12th Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Cong -
ress will be held in Udi ne/Italy from 26
to 30 Sep tem ber 2006, a re sult from our
co ope ra ti on with the Ita li an hosts of the
EYOF, which is now be aring fru it. The to -
pic will be: "Fa ir Play in Prac ti ce: Con -
cepts – Pro jects – Cam pa igns". As the
tit le says, the Cong ress will de al less with
the ore ti cal con si de ra ti ons and will rat her
ser ve as an open fo rum at which pi lot
pro jects by na ti onal ins ti tu ti ons, or ga ni -
sa ti ons and sports fe de ra ti ons are to be
pre sen ted and dis cus sed. And the idea
then is to rep li ca te the se pro jects at na ti -
onal le vel in as many co unt ri es as pos sib -
le. I wo uld, at this po int, very much li ke
to exp ress my sin ce re thanks to our Ita li -
an col le agu es in the re gi on and to CO -
NI's Fa ir Play Com mit tee.

At its me eting in Vil ni us, the EFPM
Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee al so de ci ded to ent -
rust the NOC for Ger many with the or -
ga ni sa ti on of the 13th Eu ro pe an Fa ir
Play Cong ress in 2007. We vi ew this
event as very im por tant in de ed in the spi -
rit of Wil li Da ume, who desc ri bed Fa ir
Play as the gu iding prin cip le of sports
and who fo un ded both the CIFP as well
as the Fa ir Play Ini ti ati ve of Ger man
Sport. Sub se qu ent to the Fa ir Play Yo uth
Cong ress which was held in Vi en na as
part of the Eu ro pe an Ye ar for Edu ca ti on
thro ugh Sport 2004, the 13th Eu ro pe an
Fa ir Play Cong ress will al so inc lu de a Yo -
uth Cong ress, which will be co-or ga ni sed
by the Ger man Sports Yo uth Or ga ni sa ti -
on.

Fi nally, I wo uld abo ve all li ke to thank
the EOC for ge ne ro usly sup por ting us
last ye ar as well. Our par ti cu lar thanks
go to the EOC Pre si dent, Dr. Ma rio Pes -
can te, to the Fa ir Play Com mis si oner of
the Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee, To gay Ba yat li,
and to tho se res pon sib le at the Na ti onal
Olym pic Com mit te es for the ir de di ca ted
work.

Be fo re fi nis hing my short add ress I’ d
li ke to sug gest to the new EOC Exe cu ti ve
Com mit tee to supp le ment the cur rently
exis ting Com mis si ons by a Com mis si on
for Edu ca ti on and Cul tu re.

Last but not le ast my thanks go to our
Irish hosts who se warm he ar ted hos pi ta -
lity we en joy and to you, La di es and
Gent le men, for yo ur kind at ten ti on.”

The New EOC Executive Committee
As a re sult of elec ti ons held at the Ge -

ne ral As sembly, the new ad mi nist ra ti ve
of fi cers at the EOC are as fol lows:

Pre si dent: Ma rio Pes can te (Italy), Vi -
ce-Pre si dent: Ale xan der Koz lovsky (Rus -
sia), Sec re tary Ge ne ral: Pat rick Hic key
(Ire land).

Mem bers: To gay Ba yat l› (Tur key), Gu -
ido de Bondt  (Bel gi um), Guy Drut (Fran -
ce), Kai Holm (Den mark), Ja nez Ko ci jan -
cic (Slo ve nia), Ki kis La za ri des (Cyprus),
Ma rit Myrma el (Nor way), Lam bis Ni ko la -
ou (Gre ece), Pi otr Nu rows ki (Po land),
Cra ig Re edie (Gre at Bri ta in), Kla us Ste in -
bach (Ger many), Ef ra im Zin ger (Is ra el);
Ath le tes’ Rep re sen ta ti ve: Cla udia Bo kel
(Ger many). ANOC Sec re tary Ge ne ral
Gu nil la Lind berg (Swe den) was co-op ted
as ex-of fi cio mem ber. The in ter nal au di -
tors are now: Li no Far ru gia Sac co (Mal -
ta), Djord je Pe ri sic (Ser bia & Mon teneg -
ro), Robert Toet (The Net her lands).
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the other hand. The situation has fully
reflected the priority of ideological val-
ues over those of morals and ethics
common to all mankind.

That was a reason, despite some
efforts, for not having created a steady
and active Fair Play movement in the
former USSR.

However, one cannot say that the
Fair Play ideas were not known in our
former country. Two times Soviet ath-
letes were awarded with the
International Fair Play Committee
Trophy – in 1983 it was multiple
Olympic and world champion in
wrestling Alexander Medved and in
1988 – a joint Soviet-Canadian
transarctic expedition. In the year 1976
the USSR Olympic ice-hockey team
was awarded a diploma by the
International Fair Play Committee.

But submitting these candidates was
not based on a representative Fair Play
movement inside the country.

2.
We consider the Fair Play movement

in Russia as starting to be formed some
15 years ago. It was at that time when
one of the authors of this paper, the
Russian Olympic Committee’s vice
president Vladimir Rodichenko, began
to develop and implement the organisa-
tional and methodological concept of a
Fair Play movement in Russia.
Beginning from 1991, the concept was
step by step similar to the concept of
Olympic education formulated in the
ROC administrative documents and
supplementary materials.

The concept and, connected with it,
the model is described with such main
characteristics as follows.

1. The initiative and a leading role of
the National Olympic Committee.

2. Forming a National Fair Play
Committee under the umbrella of the
NOC.

3. Organisation of a system of annu-
al Fair Play Awards.

4. Mass response for annual invita-
tions to submit candidacies for awards.

5. The inclusion of Fair Play materi-
als in Olympic education.

6. Printing of special books dedicated
to Fair Play.

7. Encouraging scientists to make
studies on Fair Play.

8. Inclusion into international Fair
Play associations.

9. Russian representatives taking
active part in the activities of the inter-
national and European Fair Play
Movements.

10. Regularly submitting candidates
for international and European Fair Play
Awards.

Now permit us to define these ten
characteristics in detail which we con-
sider to be a national model of a Fair
Play movement in Russia.

3.
The first and the second characteris-

tics, or points, are the initiative and a
leading role of a National Olympic
Committee, and not a governmental
sports body, and connected with the
above the forming of a National Fair
Play Committee under the umbrella of
the NOC.

When we speak of an initiative, the
first question is “who?”. Who was the

initiator that created the Fair Play move-
ment in a country?

The answer is: the Russian Olympic
Committee. On the initiative of this
organisation and the Russian Fair Play
Committee, which was formed under
the umbrella of the Russian Olympic
Committee, starting from 1991, annual
awards were given to Fair Play
Laureates – athletes and sport teams
for irreproachable behaviour in sport
who displayed a high degree of noble-
ness in sport.

In 1990 the “Sport Honour” Award
was announced which was analogue to
the Fair Play Award and for which we
desired to find the right name in
Russian. But it has failed, however. We
got only one candidate that was not at
all motivated. Despite that fact, the
Russian Olympic Committee and the
State Sports Committee of Russia
declared a new invitation for submitting
in 1991.

This time the invitation was support-
ed by certain organizing activities and
work of the mass media. International
experience was also taken into account.
All these factors made it possible to
form, for the first time in the sports
movement in Russia, a system of sub-
mitting and generalising  information
material that gave examples of noble-
ness displayed in sports by Russian
athletes and also not less important, of
the contribution made to the Fair Play
movement by coaches, organisers,
judges, scientists, teachers, and mass
media.

This is why the third, and maybe the
main point of our concept – like in the
majority of countries with Fair Play
movements, is the organisation of the
system of collecting information and of
annual Fair Play Awards for the wide-
scale contingency of individuals and
entities to be awarded. Since 1991 to
2004 awarding decisions were made
with a total of 383 awards.

The annual separate main awards
were established for a sportsman and
sportswoman, for men’s and women’s
teams, who have shown a high degree
of sportsmanship, comradeship, mutual
assistance, respect for an opponent. In
addition to the main awards, dozens of
individuals and organizations are annu-
ally awarded for the Fair Play promotion
and studying a special Diploma of the
Russian Olympic Committee and
Russian Fair Play Committee.

We are trying not to mix general
awards for prominent athletes for their
performances, on the one hand, and
real Fair Play acts, on the other hand.
The real Fair Play act must be the main
and unique criterion for giving an award.
Even if we do not award anybody in a
certain year.

As for awarding the teams in sports
games, we annually use the results of
the Fair Play rating-lists of national
championships by rotating sports year
by year.

Starting from 1991, for the period of
14 years 383 Russian Fair Play Awards
were given to 76 athletes, 29 teams, 60
coaches and physical educators, 31 sci-
entists, 46 sports organisers and
judges, 19 Olympic academies and
educational institutions, 15 sports
schools and colleges of the Olympic
reserve, 24 sporting clubs and other

sports organisations,     23 regional
sports organisations and national sports
federations, 19 mass media and 41
journalists.

The fourth point in our concept, even
a result of this, is the mass response for
annual invitations to submit a candidacy
for an award sent to thousands of
organisations throughout Russia. This
response permits us to consider this
multilateral joint action as the country-
wide Fair Play Movement.

Taking into consideration the fact
that about one thousand organisations
were involved in the process of select-
ing and submitting candidates during
these 15 years, it is possible to speak of
forming an active and stable Fair Play
movement in Russia as a constituent
part of the World and the European Fair
Play Movement.

On the other hand – and this is the
fifth point of our concept – the promo-
tion of the Fair Play activities within
Russia is also a part of a nationwide
system of Olympic Education, particu-
larly the Olympic lessons in 8th grade
forms of about 60 thousand schools of
Russia. The special sub-chapter with
the description of Fair Play in detail is
part of the book “Your Olympic
Textbook” published by the Russian
Olympic Committee or with its method-
ological assistance in 15 editions with a
circulation of  441 thousand copies
since 1996 and sent to all Russian
schools free of charge. Three editions
of the book “The Olympic Book of a
Student” for all 1200 non-sport higher
education institutions were published
and distributed as well with an average
of 9 copies per  institution. So, may we
repeat that the fifth point of the concept
is the inclusion of Fair Play material in
the country-wide public and state sys-
tem of Olympic education.

The sixth point of the concept is the
printing of special books dedicated to
Fair Play and their distribution in sport
and educational institutions.

We published two books on Fair
Play. Speaking of the second one “Fair
Play, or Invitation to Honest Play” it con-
tains the description of Fair Play ideas
and principles, as well as lists of the
Fair Play Awards at Russian, World and
European levels.

The seventh point of the concept is
encouraging scientists to make studies
on the Fair Play phenomenon. One of
the most advanced studies in the area
of Fair Play in Russia is the PhD disser-
tation by Maxim Zakharov “Fair Play in
the Olympic Education System”. A very
important tool for stimulating is the
inclusion of the Fair Play topic into the
programme of an annual nation-wide
conference “Olympic Movement and
Social Processes”.

The eighth point of the concept is the
inclusion of the country (in contrast to
the former USSR) into international
organisations, namely the International
Fair Play Committee and the European
Fair Play Movement.

Regretfully, sports organizations of
the former USSR did not consider it
necessary to enter the international Fair
Play body, and it was only in 1992, dur-
ing the democratisation process, that
the Russian Olympic Committee joined
CIFP and later the European Fair Play
Movement. Since then the experience
of these organisations assists our sport-
ing and general educational bodies.

On the other hand, the Russian
Olympic Committee and the Russian
Fair Play Committee are trying to take

active part in their activities.
In connection with the above is the

ninth point which is the active participa-
tion by a Russian representative,
Professor Vladimir Rodichenko, in the
activities of the administration and
executive bodies of the international
and the European Fair Play Movement.
For example, one of his initiatives was
the creation of the European system of
Fair Play Awards under the patronage
of the European Olympic Committees.

Finally, the tenth point - the regular
submitting of a candidacy for interna-
tional and European Fair Play awards.

On the stable basis of our national
Fair Play activities the Russians have
been awarded 17 times by international
Fair Play bodies since 1992.

As far as the highest international
Awards are concerned two trophies of
Pierre de Coubertin by the International
Fair Play Committee were awarded to
Russians: for career in 1993 skier Raisa
Smetanina, and for Act of Fair Play for
2004 gymnast Alexey Nemov. And the
Russian Fair Play Committee itself was
awarded the European Fair Play Award.

Of course, the Fair Play movement in
Russia does not have a very long histo-
ry. But we believe that the principles of
fair play and nobleness in sport will
receive a steady and wide promotion in
this country.
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Fair Play for
people with
mental disabilities

all of yo ur ac ti vi ti es? 
Ralf Kuc kuck: Di sa bi lity sports on a

com pe ti ti ve le vel is so met hing that the
Fe de ral Go vern ment is very in te res ted
in. The Go vern ment wants to sup port
ath le tes with a di sa bi lity who ha ve the
po ten ti al to be suc ces ful at in ter na ti onal
le vel. This is no mat ter of par ti san po li -
tics. Any party in po wer sup ports our ca -
use. That is why the Fe de ral Go vern ment
funds com pe ti ti ve di sa bi lity sports. We
are fun ded by the Fe de ral Mi nistry of the
In te ri or to be pre ci se. The re will pro bably
be cut backs in the fu tu re be ca use of the
eco no mic si tu ati on in Ger many. But the -
re will al ways be sup port. Rec re ati onal
sports are sup por ted by dif fe rent go vern -
men tal of fi ces, but not by the In te ri or Mi -
nistry.

Play Fa ir: What are yo ur plans for
next ye ar du ring the we eks and months
le ading up to the World Cup? 

Ralf Kuc kuck: We are plan nig se ve ral
tra ining camps and test matc hes. We will
very li kely play Eng land pri or to the
World Cup in early sum mer. The re will be
one tra ining camp in Spa in on Ma jor ca
and one on the Dutch is land of Te xel.
Each will last one who le we ek. We will al -
so play a te am ma de up of emp lo ye es of
Ford, Ger many. Ford al so of fe red to sup-
ply us with trans por ta ti on. The re will al so
be a lot of pa per work to be do ne in 2006.
INAS FID (In ter na ti onal Sports Fe de ra ti -
on of Per sons With In tel lec tu al Di sa bi lity)
re qu ires every pla yer to comp le te a de ta -
iled qu es ti on na ire. We ne ed to pro ve that
the ath le te ac tu ally has a men tal di sa bi -
lity. A physi cal di sa bi lity is much ea si er to
pro ve than a men tal one. The thing is
that the re ha ve be en signs of abu se in
the past. To pro tect the ath le tes we want
to ma ke su re that they are com pe ting
aga inst ot her ath le tes with a men tal di sa -
bi lity. Anyt hing el se wo uld be un fa ir to
the ath le tes. 

The Fo ot ball World Cup of Pe op le
with Men tal Di sa bi li ti es will be held in
Ger many from Au gust 26 to Sep tem ber
17, 2006.

Continued from page  6



UDINE ready for the 12th EFPM Congress...

The win ter me eting of the EFPM
Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee was held in Udi ne
on De cem ber 10, 2005. A de le ga ti on
he aded by Dr. Ales sand ro Gras si and
inc lu ding (be si des Rug ge ro Al can te ri ni)
a highly-res pec ted aca de mic from the
Uni ver sity of Udi ne, Prof. Ful vio Cu iz za,
had a se ri es of me etings with the EFPM
Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee at which the fo un -
da ti ons for the 12th Cong ress to be
held in Sep tem ber 2006 we re la id. The
wel co me ex ten ded to the Exe cu ti ve
Com mit tee by our friends in Udi ne was
so warm that we fe el very op ti mis tic that
the Cong ress the re will be a highly suc -
cess ful one.

All de ta ils re la ting to the 12th Cong -
ress, in the fa mo us six te enth-cen tury to -
wer abo ve the town of Udi ne, ha ve now
be en wor ked out. The the me of the
Cong ress is one of con si de rab le to pi cal
in te rest:

“Fa ir Play in Prac ti ce: Con cepts, Pro -
jects and Cam pa igns”. Tur key’s fa mo us
Fa ir Play Car to on Ex hi bi ti on is to be on
show du ring the event.

The Udi ne de le ga ti on in char ge of
the or ga ni sa ti on of the Cong ress are to
be in vi ted to at tend the next me eting of
the EFPM Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee in ‹s -
tan bul in 2006.

Du ring the ir ti me in Udi ne, the EFPM
Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee vi si ted the Cha ir -
man of the Fa ir Play Co un cil of the Sta -
te of Port de no ne, Dr. Si mo net ti Di ego,
and met the lo cal rep re sen ta ti ve of the
Ita li an Na ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee, El -
la Lo ren za. Later, the Executive Com -
mit tee, toget her with Han dicap ped
Sports Federation President Gior gi
Zan marc hi, at ten ded an evening recep -
tion given by the Italian national team
that is to take part in the Paralym pic
Winter Games in Torino.

Continued from page  2

Give Youth the Chance to go in for sport!

2005 was the “Year  of Fair Play“ 

ory to Prac ti ce
- Ro land Na ul, Fa ir Play: Vi si on and

Re ality in the Re cep ti on of Eu ro pe an Stu -
dents

- Woj ci ech Li pons ki, Et hi cal Ele ments
in Eu ro pe an Ga mes and Folk Sports

- Zo fia Zu kows ka, Fa ir Play in Eu ro pe -
an Cul tu re and Edu ca ti on

- An na We so lows ka, Fa ir Play wit hin
the Circ le of Uni ver sal Va lu es in Eu ro pe

- Henryk So zans ki, Know led ge of Tra -
ining as an Ele ment of Olym pic Edu ca ti on

- Krzysztof Zuc ho ra, The Start of Sport
Et hics in Ho mer

- Jerzy Chel mec ki, Pro mo ti on of Edu -
ca ti onal and Ci vil Va lu es in po lish Sport at
the be gin ning of the 20th Cen tury

- Jerzy No wo ci en, Fa ir Play Prin cip le as
an Im port Link in Eu ro pe an Edu ca ti on

- Wac law Sro kosz, Fa ir Play in Scho ol
and Sport Edu ca ti on of Child ren and Yo -
uth. Mo ral Di lem mas of a PE Te ac her and
Sport Co ach

- Ryszard Su kows ki, Fa ir Play and Do -
ping in Sport. Myths and Re ality

- Bo ze na Bi ni aki ewicz, Fa ir Play and In -
teg ra ti on of Ab le and Di sab led Pe op le

- Jerzy Kro lic ki, Fa ir Play Pro mo ti on as
a De ter mi nant of the Exis ten ce of Sport

- Mi ko laj Mi eloch, Rec re ati on and Fa ir
Play in the Prog ram mes of In ter na ti onal P.
D. Se mi nars in Olym pia

- Da nu ta Umi as tows ka, Un ders tan ding
of the Fa ir Play No ti on by Child ren and
Yo uth at Dif fe rent Sta ges of Edu ca ti on

- Jo lan ta Der bish, Fa ir Play in the
Cons ci en ce and Con duct of Ju ni ors in Fo -
ot ball

- Jan Kond rac ki, Pre sen ta ti on of the
film Fa ir Play (Vi deo) - with Com men tary
and Pe pu la ri sa ti on of the Fa ir Play Idea
Du ring Child ren’s To ur na ments (Po lish
Fo ot ball As so ci ati on)

on in the prog ram me of ma king sports
ava ilab le to a wi der pub lic in li ne with its
mis si on.

We ap pe al to com pe tent sta te ad mi -
nist ra ti on aut ho ri ti es, in par ti cu lar to the
Slo vak Go vern ment, lo cal go vern ments,
unin cor po ra ted sports as so ci ati ons, sports
equ ip ment ma nu fac tu rers and im por ters,
sports gro unds ow ners and ma na gers, to
the en ti re so ci ety.

Gi ve yo uth the chan ce to go in for
sport!!! Let them all do so me sport, both
tho se ta len ted and less ta len ted, all who
lo ve sport and not only tho se who ha ve
eno ugh mo ney to pay for it!

The mo re we gi ve to sport the less we
ha ve to cont ri bu te to he alth ca re. Thanks
to sport we wo uld be pro ud of our he althy,
res pec tab le and suc cess ful fu tu re ge ne ra -
ti on. 

First of all we ap pe al to the Mi nistry of
Edu ca ti on of the Slo vak Re pub lic for ta -
king me asu res of physi cal edu ca ti on imp -
ro ve ment, imp ro ve ment of al so out-of-
scho ol con di ti ons for yo uth sport, pro vi si -

on of ca re of the exis ting ma te ri al ba se of
sport, de ve lop ment of the system of re -
const ruc ti on and bu il ding of sports fa ci li ti -
es in scho ol are as to be used al so by the
pub lic.

We ap pe al for re cog ni ti on of li fe-long
ef forts of te ac hers, co ac hes, car ri ers of
our yo uth upb rin ging pro cess, in or der to
cre ate ade qu ate con di ti ons for the ir work,
edu ca ti on and re ali sa ti on in a high-qu ality
sports mi li eu and  en vi ron ment.

We ap pe al to re por ters, edi tors and
spe akers of sports events to high ligh t
exemp lary acts by pla yers, both on and off
sports gro unds, and re min ding the au di en -
ce to sup port pla yers in a way which do es
not pro vi de an in cen ti ve for pla yer or fan
agg res si on.

We ap pe al to the me dia to pro mo te fa ir
play acts, to cre ate co lumns in the ir con di -
ti ons to pub li ci se acts which ser ve examp -
les for yo uth.

Ple ase, jo in our ini ti ati ve in the sco pe of
yo ur com pe ten ce and pos si bi li ti es and in -
form the SOC Fa ir Play Club abo ut yo ur
cont ri bu ti on to the prog ram me of our ap -
peal.

Continued from page  7
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Report from Germany

“Olym pic Edu ca ti on”. Con se qu ently, the
sta te of North Rhi ne-Westp ha lia, un der
con si de ra ti on of the plans by the city of
Düs sel dorf and Rhi ne-Ruhr re gi on to
apply for the 2012 Olym pic Ga mes, an no -
un ced a “De ca de for Olym pic Edu ca ti on”
(2002-2011) in which scho ol-ba sed and
ot her (non-scho ol-ba sed) pro jects and pi -
lot me asu res will ma ke va lue edu ca ti on in -
to one of the pri ority ob jec ti ves. The Düs -
sel dorf app li ca ti on com mit tee’s re le vant
prog ram me was the only pro po sal to re ce -
ive the best mark of 10 po ints in the na ti -
onal com pe ti ti on bet we en Ger man app li -
cant ci ti es.

The fa ir play idea al so li es at the he art
of the te ac her tra ining se mi nars and me -
asu res run by the NOK and the sta te go -
vern ment of North Rhi ne- Westp ha lia. Be -
si des the se prog ram mes, nu me ro us ot her
in di vi du al ac ti vi ti es we re al so or ga ni sed by
the re le vant sports as so ci ati ons and by
the edu ca ti onal fa ci li ti es ma in ta ined by the
sta te sports fe de ra ti ons (LSBs) in the se fi -
elds.

The for mer ma in spon sor for the na ti -
onal “Fa ir Play-Ini ti ati ve”, the Ger man Sa -
vings Banks As so ci ati on (De utsc her Spar -
kas sen-und Gi ro-Ver band-DSGV), la unc -
hed its own cam pa ign that ex tends be yond
the branc hes of the par ti ci pa ting sa vings
banks thro ugh to the clubs at grass ro ots
le vel. This work inc lu des an ti-vi olen ce and
an ti-ra cism pro jects which are abo ve all
or ga ni sed by the Ger man Sports Yo uth or -
ga ni sa ti on (De utsc he Sport ju gend).

So me of the Fa ir Play Awards de ser ve
spe ci al men ti on:

1. The EFPM Jury awar ded the Fa ir
Play Dip lo ma to to ur cyclist Al bert Thi el.
EFPM Vi ce-Pre si dent Manf red Läm mer

pre sen ted the Dip lo ma du ring a DOG
event held in Aac hen in De cem ber 2004.

2. This ye ar al so saw the DSGV and
the Fe de ra ti on of Ger man Sports Jo ur na -
lists (Ver band De utsc her Sport jo ur na lis -
ten-VDS) aga in jo intly con fer the Fa ir Play
Pri ze for Sports Jo ur na lists in Co log ne.

3. The “Pri ze for Fa ir Play and To le ran -
ce in Sport” con fer red by the Fe de ral Mi -
nis ter of the In te ri or was awar ded to the
Mu nich-ba sed jo ur na list Pe ter Ger nandt in
2004, the Pri ze for the Best Fa ir Play Act
in Di sa bi lity Sports went to fen cer and Pa -
ralym pics gold me dal win ner Est her We -
ber-Krantz. It is worth no ting that this ye ar
saw the 2005 pri ze awar ded to a pro fes si -
onal fo ot ball club for the very first ti me. In
so do ing, the mi nis ter wis hed to re cog ni se
the exemp lary be ha vi our of the pla yers,
ma na ge ment and fans of Bun des li ga te am
FSV Ma inz 05, which was. For the self-sa -
me re asons, al so ad mit ted by UE FA to the
qu ali fi ca ti on ro und for the UE FA Cup.

Furt her mo re, se ve ral se mi nars and pi -
lot pro jects on the fa ir play idea we re held
in Ger many wit hin the sco pe of the Eu ro -
pe an Ye ar of Edu ca ti on thro ugh Sport. A
CDDS com mit tee at the Co un cil of Eu ro pe
in Stras bo urg, wor king to get her with rep re -
sen ta ti ves of the Fin nish Sports Mu se um
and of the Ger man Sports and Olym pic
Mu se um, drew up a tra vel ling ex hi bi ti on of
se lec ted pho tos on the to pic of Fa ir Play
which was of fi ci ally pre sen ted to the pub -
lic in Oc to ber 2004 du ring the Con fe ren ce
of Eu ro pe an Sports Mi nis ters held in Bu -
da pest. The ex hi bi ti on will be open to the
pub lic in a num ber of Eu ro pe an mem ber
sta tes at sports events and on ot her oc ca -
si ons ta king place in the cour se of 2005
and 2006.

Continued from page  6
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For the 6th suc ces si ve se ason Fa re in -
vol ved 35 se pa ra te co unt ri es and mo re
than 700 events. The ran ge of ac ti vi ti es
inc re ased this ye ar with new gro ups from
Eas tern and Cent ral Eu ro pe inc lu ding the
for mer So vi et Uni on and the Bal kans get -
ting in vol ved and fe atu red ini ti ati ves by
cam pa ig ners, fans, clubs, na ti onal as so ci -
ati ons, eth nic mi no rity gro ups and yo uth
gro ups.

A gre ater en ga ge ment with mi no rity gro -
ups such as the Ro ma mi no rity in parts of
Eas tern Eu ro pe was an en co ura ging fe atu -
re of the ac ti vi ti es. One of the many suc -
cess ful sto ri es this ye ar was the part ners -
hip bet we en the Ma hat ma Gand hi Hu man
Rights Or ga ni sa ti on, a res pec ted Hun ga ri -
an NGO led by eth nic mi no ri ti es wor king
with asy lum se ekers and re fu ge es, and
clubs who his to ri cally ha ve had a far right
fol lo wing to ac ti vely chal len ging the ir own
sup por ters.

Mo re fan gro ups are now or ga ni sing
them sel ves to chal len ge ra cism. In Spa in,
fol lo wing a se ason whe re ra cism in fo ot ball
hit the he ad li nes in ter na ti onally, ult ra gro -
ups ha ve co me to get her for the first ti me to
plan jo int ac ti vi ti es. In Fran ce, the “Ré se au
Sup por ter de Re sis tan ce An ti ra cis te” or ga -
ni sed highly vi sib le ac ti vi ti es. In Ger many,

gro ups from Wer der Bre men, Han no ver 96,
Schal ke 04, 1860 Mu nich or For tu na Du es -
sel dorf will be co me ac ti ve du ring the ir ho -
me-matc hes. In Italy ult ra gro ups ac ross
the co untry and le agu es or ga ni sed an ti-ra -
cism cho re og rap hi es. Eu ro pe’s top fo ot ball
stars sto od uni ted aga inst ra cism re cently,
as the ir clubs li ned up for all 16 UE FA
Cham pi ons Le ague matc hes. UE FA ma de
use of its “Uni te Aga inst Ra cism” cam pa ign
du ring its pre mi er club com pe ti ti on, to ma -
ke a stand aga inst ra cism du ring the FA RE
Ac ti on We ek.

“Uni te aga inst ra cism!” This was the
mot to of the ac ti on be ing la unc hed aga inst
xe nop ho bia and disc ri mi na ti on in fo ot ball at
every match ta king pla ce in the two Aust ri -
an pro fes si onal le agu es. A high light of this
se ason’s Ac ti on we ek was the strong  in -
vol ve ment of na ti onal as so ci ati ons, clubs
and NGOs in eas tern and cent ral Eu ro pe.
In Eng land and Wa les, all 92 pro fes si onal
fo ot ball clubs lo ok part in a con cer ted ef fort
to kick ra cism out of fo ot ball along si de 600
com mu nity events. Al so in Slo ve nia all top
le ague clubs be ca me ac ti ve. This ye ar for
the first ti me ac ti vi ti es will ta ke pla ce in the
Uk ra ine and Be la rus, and in Scot land all 42
pro fes si onal clubs will hold an ti ra cism
days.

Mo re in for mations on
www.farenet.org

- Henryk Ma ruc ha, Ro le and Pla ce of
the Sport Out fit in the Pre sen ta ti on of Fa -
ir Play in Sports

- Mic hal Bro ni kows ki, Will Sports Spec -
tac les be Ne eded in the Fu tu re?

Ma te ri als are being printed.
On May 20, 2003 an ex cep ti onally so -

lemn ce re mony of awar ding Fa ir Play pri -
zes, with the par ti ci pa ti on of fo re ign gu -
ests and par ti ci pants of the In ter na ti onal
Sympo si um, to ok pla ce.

The ma in Fa ir Play trophy of the Po lish
Olym pic Com mit tee was gi ven to Kon rad
Wojt ko wi ak for his Fa ir Play ges tu re du -
ring the Po lish Cham pi ons hip in Arc hery.

Fa ir Play awards for the en ti re sport ca -
re er and for the res pect ful li fe af ter en ding
the ca re er went to:

- Ma ri an Woy na – Or le wicz (ski ing)
- Urs zu la Fig wer (track and fi eld)
- Woj ci ech Jan kows ki (ro wing)
For the pro mo ti on of Fa ir Play ide as

the fol lo wing we re al so awar ded:
- Mu se um of Sport and To urism, War -

saw
- Ma ri an Maty si ak, te ac her, fo un der of

the ol dest “Club of the Olym pi ans” in Po -
land

An award of the Po lish As so ci ati on of
Tra di ti onal Ka ra te was gi ven to the best
spec ta tors for the ir be ha vi or that res pects
Fa ir Play prin cip les.

A let ter of cong ra tu la ti ons was gi ven to
Elz bi eta Draz bo, a pu pil of a midd le scho -
ol, for her hu ma ni ta ri an help ex ten ded to
a fallen ath le te from anot her co untry, du -
ring the 10th Gol dap Cross. She lost the
chan ce for a vic tory, but she ma na ged to
comp le te the ra ce.

In ad di ti on, mem bers of the Club ha ve
ac ti vely par ti ci pa ted in the pro mo ti on of
Fa ir Play va lu es du ring me etings with the
yo uth, du ring sport com pe ti ti ons, on ra dio
and te le vi si on as well as du ring the Olym -
pic Pic nic.

Continued from page  7
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and in ter na ti onal ins ti tu ti ons dis cus sed
how to mas ter our own spi ri tu al po wers in
the cho ice of fa ir play be ha vi our, how to
inf lu en ce so ci al de ve lop ment thro ugh per -
so nal be ha vi our and in ter nal po si ti ve ener-
gy, and how to over co me the iner tia of so -
ci al, cul tu ral and fa mily tra di ti ons. 

The une ven pa ce of so ci etal de ve lop -
ment of ten de pends on the pa raly sis of our
thin king, ina bi lity to fol low chan ges in the
sur ro un ding world. Fi xed be ha vi ou ral mo -
dels in so ci al and po li ti cal li fe gi ve ri se to
conf licts, ten si ons and co er ci on.

The Fa ir Play con cept was dis cus sed at
the Cong ress in all pos sib le as pects. Li ke
a cell in jec ted in to the re ality of cus to mary
re ac ti ons and in te rests, li ke a pi ke int ro du -
ced in to a pond of so po ri fic carps, it fo ught
stag na ti on to show that everyt hing is in ter -
re la ted in our ever-chan ging so ci ety. In for -
ma ti on han ded down ge ne ti cally thro ugh
the mind and emo ti ons af fects our cons ci -
ous ness. The cho ice of Fa ir Play and the
ef forts to push the world in a new evo lu ti -
onary di rec ti on open up the po ten ti als of
the per so na lity in the sa me way as the se
po ten ti als are re le ased in the pro cess of
in for ma ti on ab sorp ti on and in rep la cing the
ne ga ti ve pro ces ses with po si ti ve ones.
Even if an in di vi du al is unab le to ma ke a
de li be ra te cho ice, so oner or la ter, his sub -
cons ci ous po wers, in tu iti on or per haps the
ge nes of his fo re fat hers will do it for him.
The prog ress of so ci ety mo ves in a po si ti -
ve di rec ti on. Tho se who opt for Fa ir Play
are the first to an ti ci pa te the new prac ti ces
that de ter mi ne the fre edom of cho ice. To
cho ose Fa ir Play me ans to ex pe ri en ce the
full ness of li fe. Fre edom of cho ice me ans
to an op por tu nity re ali se one’s abi lity to
cho ose both as an in di vi du al and as a
mem ber of so ci ety. We can not es ca pe
cho ice. We are do omed to fa ce con ti nu ous
cho ices. Our des tiny is sha ped by our cho -
ices. 

Tho se who cho ose sport, cho ose a fi eld
of pub lic ac ti vi ti es cha rac te ri sed by ra ti -
onal, li ne ar thin king. Ath le tes al ways try to
ac hi eve a pre-de ter mi ned go al; they cont -
rol the ir ac ti ons, fol low the ru les strictly
and per form the ir ro les di li gently mo ving
to wards the win ner’s plat form. With a cle ar
vi si on of the step ne eded to wards that
plat form, the ath le te tri es to me et all the
re qu ire ments. The per so na lity of the ath le -
te is mo ul ded by a mind set to fight un cer -
ta in ti es, to over co me all the obs tac les on
the way to the go al and fi nally to be the
win ner, both in sport and in li fe. 

Ath le tes are pla yers ac cor ding to the
ru les. The re wards for pla ying ac cor ding to
the ru les - the tit le, trop hi es, pri zes, so ci al
po si ti on and pe cu ni ary re wards - go to a
sing le win ner, the champ, who is the tip of
the pyra mid as a symbol of suc cess. His li -
fe is li ke a fra med pic tu re of a ro ad with its
start and fi nish. The win ner wins a mo nu -
ment. All the ot hers are fa ilu res, alt ho ugh
one hund redth of a se cond se pa ra ted
them from suc cess. What de ci si on sho uld
the pla yers ta ke ac cor ding to the ru les
when the cir cums tan ces re qu ire gi ving a
hel ping hand to the in ju red op po nent or an
op po nent in tro ub le? Wo uldn’t it be mad -
ness to lo se that one hund redth of a se -
cond in the cru el strugg le? But even un der
such cir cums tan ces we know ins tan ces of
nob le be ha vi our. Is it pre de ter mi ned? Is
the de ci si on lur king in the sub cons ci ous?
Per haps this kind of de ci si on re ve als the
true na tu re of the per son? And the true na -
tu re of the per son de ter mi nes his way thro -
ugh li fe, his work, his lo ve and his be ha vi -
our. The gre atest re ward and ful fil ment for

gi ving a hel ping hand to a per son in tro ub -
le is the joy of be ing to get her, one’s abi lity
to cor rect the si tu ati on. Tho se who sub -
cons ci ously gi ve pre fe ren ce to Fa ir Play
do not dif fer bet we en win ners and lo sers.
They only re cog ni ze gre ater or smal ler op -
por tu ni ti es. Alt ho ugh such pe op le are ra ti -
onal thin kers, they are not stran gers to
emo ti ons or sen si ti ve ness. They do not try
to pin po int the be gin ning or the end of the
ro ad to Olym pia. Li fe for them is li ke an
oce an and everyt hing aro und them is part
of one uni fi ed who le. Everyt hing is ne ces -
sary; one thing exp la ins and adds to anot -
her. For such pe op le, par ti ci pa ti on in a
com pe ti ti on of the hig hest rank re ma ins a
ple asant me mory for li fe, for they are not
only pas si ve fol lo wers of the ru les. They
are al so ac ti ve cre ators of the ru les of play
and strugg le for vic tory. They are in de pen -
dent and not const ra ined by the cut-thro at
dri ve for vic tory at any pri ce, even at the
pri ce of tramp ling on hu ma ne prin cip les.
They are bet ter at fin ding the ir own pla ce,
at un ders tan ding the ot her com pe ti tors,
es tab lis hing con tacts and spi ri tu al re la ti -
ons hips. They lo ok upon li fe as on an eter -
nal stre am of events and they are the most
li kely la ure ates of Fa ir Play.

We can not ag ree with the idea that
every man co mes in to this world and le -
aves it alo ne. It is simply not true. Every
man co mes in to this world brin ging the ge -
ne tic in for ma ti on that is pas sed down from
ge ne ra ti on to ge ne ra ti on, and le aves it ha -
ving ab sor bed the wis dom aro und him,
which he pas ses on to tho se whom he le -
aves be hind and who re fer to him by sa -
ying “in lo ving me mory of …”. Man’s me -
mory is kept ali ve by what he le aves be -
hind. One such thing is Fa ir Play. It is the
re sult of the con ti nu ous exc han ges of spi -
ri tu al we alth bet we en co unt less ge ne ra ti -
ons. But the gre atest spi ri tu al we alth acc -
ru es to the per son who prac ti ses it. Fa ir
Play bro adens his ho ri zons, his cho ices
and the sub cons ci ous va lu es, which he of -
fers to the tre asu re tro ve of hu ma nity. 

That was the backg ro und aga inst which
the 11th Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Cong ress
con si de red nob le be ha vi our in all its as -
pects and re la ti ons with the past, the pre -
sent and the fu tu re. The Cong ress he ard
twenty na ti onal re ports, inc lu ding re ports
by in ter na ti onal ins ti tu ti ons, fo ur key no te
pre sen ta ti ons that we re ma de by such pro -
mi nent scho lars and phi lo sop hers as Pro -
fes sor Le oni das Dons kis of Vyta utas Mag -
nus Uni ver sity (Ka unas, Lit hu ania), Pro -
fes sor Ro land Ren son of Le uven Uni ver -
sity (Bel gi um), Pro fes sor Ha san Ka sap of
Mar ma ra Uni ver sity (Tur key), Eri ca
Terpst ra, a pro mi nent pub lic fi gu re from
the Net her lands, Pre si dent of the Net her -
lands Olym pic Com mit tee and Net her -
lands Sports Con fe de ra ti on; ide as of the
yo ung Lit hu ani an scho lars we re sum med
up and pre sen ted by Pa uli us Mo ti ej_nas, a
postg ra du ate stu dent of Vyta utas Mag nus
Uni ver sity; the Fa ir Play Yo uth Mo ve ment
was rep re sen ted by Ben ja min Folk mann,
mem ber of the Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee of the
Ger man Sports Yo uth.

A nob le de ed al ways le aves a tra ce - in
the mind or in the fe elings; it high lights the
in di vi du ality of the per son emp ha si sing
that everyt hing in the world is in ter re la ted
and pro du ces a fe eling of in vol ve ment in
ac ti on. The im pul se, born in the sub cons -
ci ous, pas ses in to cons ci ous ness - from
idea to ac ti on - and finds exp res si on in the
de ci si on to be ha ve in a nob le way. Everyt -
hing in the world fol lows a cer ta in pro ce du -
re. In terms of in for ma ti on, we co uld li ken
it to prog ram ming, in terms of psycho logy
– to evo lu ti on sta ges, in terms of bi ology –

to the ge ne tic co de. The conc lu si on sug -
gests it self, na mely that nob le be ha vi our is
a na tu ral re sult of so ci al de ve lop ment, whi -
le bursts of in hu man be ha vi our are only
dis rup ti ons in the de ve lop ment of the part
of so ci ety that is unab le to re sol ve its prob -
lems. An un re sol ved prob lem pla ces a per -
son in a vi ci ous circ le, a kind of de ad lock,
alt ho ugh the world is full of in fi ni te pos si bi -
li ti es and hu man po ten ti als are inex ha us -
tib le. A des pe ra te de si re to be the first, to
climb to the top in dis re gard of everyt hing
may le ad an ath le te to the jung le of do ping
users and pre vent his po si ti ve de ve lop -
ment. Why do es a per son ma ke such a
cho ice, which is an an ti po de of Fa ir Play?

The ana tomy of cho ice is very comp li -
ca ted – he re dity as the pas sa ge of in for -
ma ti on from ge ne ra ti on to ge ne ra ti on, plus
be ha vi our mo ul ded by the fa mily, so ci al
and cul tu ral en vi ron ment. Man is born and
di es in an en vi ron ment cha rac te ri sed, on
the one hand, by one-si ded prag ma tic and
ma te ri alis tic at ti tu des and, on the ot her, by
nob le be ha vi our and to le ran ce.

In the exc han ge of in for ma ti on, an in di -
vi du al un ders tands and eva lu ates the re -
ality which exists out si de the in di vi du al.
The kind and qu an tity of in for ma ti on the in -
di vi du al ob ta ins the re ality de pends on the
per so na lity of the in di vi du al. Pe op le of ten
think of ra dio re ce ivers tu ned to cer ta in
wa ve bands. What is it, the fre edom of cho -
ice? We cho ose or don’t cho ose prog res si -
ve in for ma ti on. We grow or wit her as per -
so na li ti es. We are go ver ned by our na tu re,
by in he ri ted or re ce ived in for ma ti on, but
still we are free to cho ose, for our po ten ti -
als open up in the uni fi ed dyna mics of the
sur ro un ding world that inf lu en ces us, de -
ter mi nes our pla ce and me tes out what we
sho uld get. The se arch for one’s pla ce un -
der the sun and for har mony lasts all our li -
ves. From one nob le act to anot her, our
spi ri tu al na tu re ke eps mo ving to hig her
and hig her le vels. We, li ke the cha rac ters
in Her mann Hes se’s no vel The Glass Be -
ad Ga me, string our days on the thre ad of
li fe so that the co lo urs and forms of the en -
ti re string sho uld be ac cep tab le to each
ele va ted so ul and he art. When we un ders -
tand what inf lu en ce emo ti ons, fe elings, in -
tu iti on can pro du ce on the at ta in ment of a
prag ma tic ob jec ti ve, we fe el re ady to
chan ge the ru les of the ga me, the ru les of
our be ha vi our and the ru les of the be ha vi -
our of the pub lic. We be co me part of the
cons ci ous ness of the chan ging world. We
don’t fe el li ke stran gers in this world, for
ha ving cho sen fa ir play, we march in step
with the for ces that le ad the world to prog -
ress. We are par ti ci pants in a re lay ra ce of
li fe, in for ma ti on and prog ress. We do not
fe el in hi bi ted by strict ru les, but we are not
tos sed by wa ves of emo ti on, eit her. De ep
wit hin, we are free to cho ose how to be ha -
ve. We can he ar and un ders tand bet ter
tho se who are be si de us. Con tacts es tab -
lis hed at such mo ments are the best thing
that Fa ir Play can gi ve the world. It is a
cons tantly re ne wing eva lu ati on of re ality,
of one’s own self and ot hers. It is the de li -
be ra te si de of nob le be ha vi our, the re sult
of our cho ice that fos ters our abi lity to see
a so lu ti on to a prob lem whe re ot hers sim-
ply fa il to see it. 

Tho se who prac ti se Fa ir Play cre ate
chan ges, ge ne ra te new ide as and exert a
po si ti ve inf lu en ce on the ir own li fe and on
the li fe of ot hers, they cre ate prog ress in
the con ti nu um of spa ce and ti me. The es -
sen ce of Fa ir Play con sists in con tacts
among pe op le, the fe eling of har mony and
ful fil ment.

In tra di ti onal ra ti onal thin king, the prob -

lem of do ping in sport is the re sult of the in -
te rac ti on of un fa vo urab le cir cums tan ces
the analy sis of which may help find the
right so lu ti on. Ef forts are di rec ted to wards
a lo gi cal re aso ning that wo uld help a
sports man ta ke the right de ci si on. But the
re ality shows that this is inef fec ti ve, for
such re aso ning co vers only part of the
prob lem. It inc lu des the analy sis of the
past and ef forts to prec lu de the re pe ti ti on
of the past. It is con ve ni ent for the analyst,
for he ma kes his conc lu si ons on the ba sis
of facts. Re ason tri es to cont rol facts and
is af ra id of everyt hing that es ca pes its
cont rol. Re ason de pends both on it self and
on the cir cums tan ces out si de

For tho se who are gu ided by emo ti ons,
the prob lem of do ping in sport is a les son
of li fe and an at tempt to cont ri bu te to the
se arch for its so lu ti on. It is rat her a be li ef
that everyt hing that is hap pe ning is una vo -
idab le. This kind of re aso ning is not free,
eit her. If it is not free, it me ans it is not in -
de pen dent.

But why don’t we want to see that the
co re of the prob lem li es not in do ping as
such. It is rat her the cho ice of the sports -
man to eva de ef forts to imp ro ve, to grow
and to ma tu re. It is rat her the ef fect of the
cul tu re that mo ul ded the per so na lity of the
sports man. Per haps it has be en de ter mi -
ned by the cli ma te in the fa mily, per so nal
as pi ra ti ons for in de pen den ce or so ci al sta -
tus as ima gi nary fre edom, per haps it is ge -
ne tic des tiny.

The ath le te can not be for ced to stay
away from do ping. We can not re sol ve the
prob lem for him. He must be edu ca ted so
that he sho uld stay away from it by his own
free will. Fa ir Play is one of the ways that
le ad to per so nal fre edom, to un ders tan -
ding of one’s own self, to a di alo gue with
one self. The ath le te must un ders tand what
kind of man he is, what kind of men sur ro -
und him, what re la ti ons sho uld exist bet -
we en them. This un ders tan ding must af -
fect his cho ices both in sport and in li fe.
This un ders tan ding must co me thro ugh
the prism of fa ir play, by chan ging one’s
cho ices, po ten ti als and ego.

All the phe no me na and si tu ati ons in our
li fe are in ter re la ted. They are li ke an in for -
ma ti on mir ror of so ci ety (our so ci ety) sho -
wing the in di vi du ality of each per son and
the uni qu eness of his cho ices. Even Don
Qu ixo te’s ir ra ti onal ac ti ons that se em sen -
se less to a ra ti onally thin king per son ha ve
be co me a symbol of the eter nal as pi ra ti -
ons to nob le be ha vi our. 

The spe akers at the Cong ress exp res -
sed a va ri ety of in te res ting ide as abo ut fa -
ir play both in li fe and in va ri ous are as of
sport and the Olym pic Mo ve ment. The
Cong ress was re mar kab le for elo qu ent
pre sen ta ti ons and kind ges tu res. Pre si -
dent Val das Adam kus of the Re pub lic of
Lit hu ania, who was the pat ron of the
Cong ress, han ded down awards, dis tinc ti -
ons and ho no urs to ad vo ca tes of the Eu ro -
pe an Olym pic and Fa ir Play Mo ve ment in
re cog ni ti on of the ir uns wer ving sup port for
Lit hu ania. The De part ment of Physi cal
Cul tu re and Sport un der the Go vern ment
of the Re pub lic of Lit hu ania and the Na ti -
onal Olym pic Com mit tee of Lit hu ania re -
cog ni sed the ac hi eve ments of a num ber of
mem bers of the In ter na ti onal Olym pic
Com mit tee, In ter na ti onal Fa ir Play Com -
mit tee, Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Mo ve ment, Na -
ti onal Olym pic Com mit te es of the Net her -
lands, Po land and Rus sia with ho no urs
and dis tinc ti ons. In its turn, the NOC of Lit -
hu ania al so received marks of ack now led -
gement and honour. The Cong ress was a
celeb ration of the high ideals of fair play
con duct.

Continued from page  3



l l THE CENTRE 
OF EUROPE:
The Centre of Europe is
within the boundary of
Lithuania, as announced
by the Europe
Geography Group 
(54˚ 54 N-25˚ 19E) 
The Diploma above is
given to each visitor.
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THE DAYS IN VILNIUS  WILL NOT BE FORGOTTEN 

ll LITHUANIA 
PRESIDENTIAL

PALACE:
The Presidential

Palace, in the
centre of Vilnius,

an ancient and 
magnificent build-

ing.

l l A VISIT 
TO THE
PALACE:
The mem-
bers of the
EFPM
Executive
Committeea
nd their
spouses in
front of the
Presidential
Palace.

l l PRESS 
CONFERENCE:

Before the 11th
Congress the

Lithuanian hosts
and delegates

of EFPM
explained their

aims at a press 
conference. 

l l SUCCESSFUL
TEAM:
The main office
team of the
Lithuanian
National Olympic
Committee in
front of their 
headquarters. 

l l A VISIT TO THE
MAYOR OF VILNIUS:
The EFPM delegates

made a respect visit to
the Mayor of Vilnius
and Prof. Gonçalves

presented a shield on
behalf of the

Executive Committee.
Guests  watched an

amazing concert.

l l A SOUVENIR PHOTOGRAPH: Two delegates of the EFPM had their photos
taken with their diplomas in front of the monument, one of whom is the rowing

champion Zdrawka Yordanova (Bulgaria) and the other the  wrestling world
champion Khazar Isaev, Azerbaijan.

l l HANDING
OVER DIPLOMAS:

One of the 
champions of the

organisation, 
sympathetic Ijole

Domarkiene,
hands over the

diplomas. 

l l EFPM MUSIC GROUP:
When the Congress ended, enter-
tainment started. Here, an EFPM
music group entertains the team
with ancient musical instruments.
In the background; Mrs. Van der
Veen (The Netherlands), Arvydas
Juozaitis (Lithuania), Janka
Stasova (Slovenia), Christian
Hinterberger (Austria), Zdrawka
Yordanova (Bulgaria). At the front
Erdo€an Ar›p›nar (Turkey) and
Ioannis Psilopoulous (Greece).

l l FRIENDSHIP 
EXULTED:
Ones who seriously 
discuss sports and Fair
Play in the Congress,
doing well with the
entertainment. Here,
you see a called game
“bridge” with music.

l l THEY
OBTAINED 
GOOD MARKS:
A music group
from Vilnius
obtained good
marks for their
local clothes and
the music.
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Lithuanian State Order

An Order for the Service to Sports and Fair Play

l l 
LIT HU ANI A CO AT-OF-ARMS:

It features traditional items of

Lithuanian heraldry.

l l CERE MONY: Lit hu ani an Pre si dent
Val das Adam kus fastening  the 
Lit hu ani an state order on the
lapel of the EFPM Pre si dent.

l l LITHUAN-
IAN STATE 

ORDER:
The

Lithuanian state 
order 

presented 
to the President 

of EFPM,
Proffesor 

Dr. Carlos
Gonçalves.

l l A PRESENT FROM THE EFPM:
Proffesor Dr. Car los Gon çal ves expressing
his gratitude to Lithuanian Head of State
Valdas Adamkus.

ll WITH THE PRE SI DENT: (from left to right) Proffesor Dr.
Arv y das Ju oza itis, Cha ir man of the Lit hu ani an Fa ir Play
Co un cil; Er do €an Ar› p› nar, EFPM Vice-President; Ar tu ras
Po vi li unas, Pre si dent of the Lit hu ani an NOC; Val das
Adam kus, President of Lit hu ani a.

l l GREETINGS FROM THE
MINISTER: Lithuanian Sports
Minister Algirdas Raslanas
welcoming the EFPM
President.

l l APPLAUSE FOR PATRICK HICK-
EY:

Lithuanian NOC President Arturas
Poviliunas presenting the 

Gold Honour Medal to 
Patrick Hickey (Ireland) recently unan-
imously re-elected General Secretary

of the European 

llA MONUMENTAL FIGURE IN SPORT:
Lithuanian Sports Minister Algirdas Raslanas
presenting the Honour Medal to IOC member
Walther Tröger (Germany) in recognition for his
service to the EOC.

A Great Honour for the EFPM

l l AWARDING CE RE MONY: Three eminent mem bers of the EFPM Executive Committee
honoured by the Lit hu ani an Sta te and by the Lit hu ani an NOC (from left to right):  Vyta utas
Zu ber nis, Ge ne ral Sec re tary of the Lit hu ani an NOC; Proffesor Dr. Arv y das Ju oza itis,  Cha -
ir man of the Lit hu ani an Fa ir Play Co un cil; Proffesor Manfred Läm mer; Al gir das Ras la nas,
Lit hu ani an Sports Mi nis ter; Er do €an Ar› p› nar; Proffesor Dr. Vladimir Ro dic hen ko; Ar tu ras
Po viliunas, President of the Lit hu ani an NOC.

l l ORDER FOR 
DEDICATED SERVICE:

EFPM founding member, 
Vice-President 

Erdo€an Ar›p›nar (Turkey)
receiving the 

“Grand Cross Comodor”.

l l RECEIVING THE
ORDER:  Lit hu ani an Sports
Mi nis ter 
Al gi rdas Raslanas 
presenting the “Grand
Cross Comodor” order to
Proffesor Manf red 
Läm mer.

l l RECEIVING THE ORDER: 
Proffesor Dr. Vla di mir 

Ro dic hen ko, honoured by the
Lithuanian Sports Minister
Algirdas Raslanas for his 

merits in the Fair Play 
campaign in Russia. Prof.

Rodichenko is the author of
numerous books on Fair Play

and Olympic education and
EFPM honorary member.

EUROPEAN FAIR PLAY AWARDS 2005
VILNIUS- Decisions by the jury for the European Olympic Committees and 

The European Fair Play Movement Awards-2005
1. European Fair Play PLAQUE OF MERIT and DIPLOMA for the development 

of Fair Play of a National Organisation.
Volleyball Team “SLAVIA Sport School Trencin”, Slovak Republic

2. European Fair Play PLAQUE OF MERIT and DIPLOMA for the contribution 
made to the spread of the values and principles of Fair Play and Tolerance.

Pranas Majauskas, Lithuania
3. European Fair Play DIPLOMA for the contribution made to the spread of the

values and principles of Fair Play and Tolerance.
Carmen Ross Macheriotou, Cyprus


